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March 23, 2017
Congressman Luke Messer
508 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Dear Congressman Messer,
Friends of the Article V Convention (FOAVC) are happy to endorse the Article V Records Transparency
Act of 2017 (AVRTA). This is a necessary piece of legislation. With its passage, the National Archives
and Records Administration (NARA) is compelled to gather all state applications submitted to Congress
for an Article V Convention call and post them electronically. The legislation will correct a long standing
issue of accurate recordkeeping. Accurate information based on public record is the hallmark of
LINCOLN
FOAVC. We are providing a portion of that public record in this letter to demonstrate why it is so
important AVRTA become law.
The Constitution mandates Congress call a convention for proposing amendments “on the application of
two-thirds of the several state legislatures.” The obligation is peremptory meaning no excuse is
permitted. Based on its tabulation the Senate of the United States has already officially concluded two
thirds of the states have applied for a convention call. As affirmed by the Supreme Court no issue,
including poor recordkeeping, relieves Congress of its immediate mandatory constitutional duty to call a
convention. Thus, any official record of Congress from either house showing application by two thirds of
the states is grounds for an immediate convention call. Obviously then, official counts showing two
thirds application by both houses of Congress mandate a convention call or calls.
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Beginning in 2008, FOAVC compiled for the first time in United States history, a list of state applications
created from photographic copies of pages from the Congressional Record showing the actual text of the
applications. Earlier lists only presented the location of the application in the Congressional Record and were
inaccurate. Our current list of 558 applications from 49 states proves 11 convention calls are mandated by
Article V of the Constitution.
In 2015 the House of Representatives implemented a temporary stopgap to the record.keeping issue with the
Stivers Rule, a change in the House rules, mandating the House Judiciary Committee gather the applications
from the archives and electronically post them. The committee has gathered approximately 140 applications
from the years 1960-2017, an average of 10 applications a month and posted them electronically as "purported"
applications. This stopgap is inadequate and woefully inaccurate. While the committee has gathered sufficient
applications to mandate a convention call, it has missed enough applications in the archives during the years it
has reported to cause another convention call.
Within the 140 applications officially recognized by the House Judiciary Committee are applications
from two thirds of the states. Whether used in combination with the official count by the United States
Senate or by itself, under the terms of Article V, Congress is obligated to call the conventions required
based on the official records of Congress. Congress has taken no action to fulfill its constitutional
obligation whatsoever. The list of applications already officially acknowledged by the House Judiciary
Committee and the United States Senate is attached. The American public has the right to hold elected
conventions to consider alterations to our form of government. The recordkeeping issue is not whether
·conventions should be called, but how many. Only AVRTA can answer that.

All applications submitted to Congress are official state documents certified by the secretary of the state
submitting the application. No application is "purported." As an official state document with full constitutional
effect it requires no review by a committee of Congress in order to "count." Applications become a federal
record on receipt by Congress. A "rescission" is a legal fiction unsupported by legal evidence of its existence.
Federal criminal law prohibits Congress from removing applications from the public record or basing a decision
on a convention call on this legal fiction. All applications having been laid on the table are current,
constitutionally effective and "count." Under the terms of Article V, applications are tabulated by a numeric
count of applying states. Any determination of two thirds application in any portion of the record of applications
is sufficient grounds for a convention call. There is no excuse for Congress not calling the conventions
mandated based on the applications it has already officially received and recorded.
The primary problem is Congress is mandated to immediately call conventions based on the record of
applications it has already officially acknowledged. It has not done so. We ask Congressman Messer
bring this fact of public record to the House floor when he presents his bill and request immediate
convention calls by Congress.

AVRTC resolves the recordkeeping problems Congress has permitted to occur. Ultimately this legislation
permits all state applications to perform their constitutional intent. We fully support this legislation and its .
passage. However this well written legislation does not relieve Congress of its present obligation to call
conventions based on the official records it has already compiled. We trust our evidence conclusively
demonstrates why proper record.keeping of all applications is necessary.

d#tWLBill Walker
FOAVC Co-Founder
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List of State Applications from House Judiciary Committee Records
Comprising 35 State Applications for a Convention Call
1. CR 113 Pg 10117 Yr 1967-AL-Revenue Sharing (continued to: Page 10118);
See also: htto: //clerk. house.gov /legislative I memorialpdfs / 1967 / Memorial-196701-AL.pdf Alabama

2. CR 113 Pg 06384 Yr 1967-IN-Apportionment; See also: CR 113 Pg
06766 Yr 1967 ; See also: http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorialpdfs/1967 /Memorial-196701-IN.pdf Indiana
3. CR 113 Pg 11175 Yr 1967-ND-Apportionment; See also:
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorial-pdfs/ 1967 /Memorial196701-ND.pdf North Dakota
4. CR 113 Pg 17634 Yr 1967-TX-Revenue Sharing; See also:
http://clerk.house.gov/ legislative I memorial-pdfs/ 1967 /Memorial196701-TX.pdf Texas
5. Illinois--Electoral College; See:
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/ memorial-pdfs / 196 7 /Memorial196701-IL.pdf Illinois
6. CR 115 Pg 12249 Yr 1969-IA-Apportionment; See also:
http://clerk.house.gov/ legislative I memorial-pdfs / 1969 /Memorial196901-IA.pdf Iowa
7. CR 115 Pg 24116 Yr 1969-FL-Revenue Sharing; See also:
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorial-pdfs/1969/Memorial196901-FL.pdf Florida
8. CR 115 Pg 36153 Yr 1969-NH-Revenue Sharing (continued to: Page 36154 );
See also: CR 115 Pg 35587 Yr 1969;
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorial-pdfs/1969/Memorial196901-NH.pdf New Hampshire
9. CR 116 Pg 05479 Yr 1970-LA-Attendance at Public Schools; See also:
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorial-pdfs/1970/Memorial197001-LA.pdf Louisiana
10. CR 116 Pg 06097 Yr 1970-MS-Attendance at Public Schools; See also: CR
116 Pg 06221 Yr 1970 ; CR 116 Pg 06877 Yr 1970 ;
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorial-pdfs/ 1970 /Memorial197001-MS.pdf Mississippi
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11. CR 117 Pg 00541 Yr 1971 -WV-Revenue Sharing (continued to: Page
00542); See also: CR 117 Pg 00527 Yr 1971 ;
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorial-pdfs/1971/Memorial197101-WV.pdf West Virginia
12. CR 117 Pg 03175 Yr 1971 -DE-Revenue Sharing; See also:
http://clerk.house.gov/ legislative I memorial-pdfs/ 1971 /Memorial197101-DE. pdf; (House Judiciary Committee lists application as received in
1972; Senate records show receipt in 1971) Delaware
13. CR 117 Pg 05020 Yr 1971 -MA-Revenue Sharing; See also:
http://clerk.house.gov/ legislative I memorial-pdfs / 1971 /Memorial197101-MA. pdf Massachusetts
14. CR 117 Pg 05303 Yr 1971 -SD-Revenue Sharing; See also: CR 117
04632 Yr 1971 ; http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorialpdfs/1971/Memorial-197101-SD.pdf South Dakota

Pg

15. CR 117 Pg 22280 Yr 1971 -0H-Revenue Sharing; See also: CR 117
21712 Yr 1971 ; http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorialpdfs/1971/Memorial-197101-0H.pdf Ohio

Pg

16. CR 117 Pg 41598 Yr 1971 -MI-Attendance at Public Schools (continued to:
Page 41599 ); See also: http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorialpdfs/1971/Memorial-197101-MI.pdf Michigan
17. CR 118 Pg 16214 Yr 1972-TN-Attendance at Public Schools; See also:
http://clerk.house.gov/ legislative I memorial-pdfs / 197 2/ Memorial197201-TN. pdf Tennessee
18. CR 118 Pg 33047 Yr 1972-NY-Financial aid to Private Schools (continued
to: Page 33048); See also: CR 118 Pg 33259 Yr 1972 ;
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorial-pdfs/1972/Memorial197201-NY.pdf New York
19. CR 119 Pg 14428 Yr 1973-0K-Attendance at Public Schools; See also:
CR 119 Pg 14234 Yr 1973 ; CR 119 Pg 14421 Yr 1973;
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorial-pdfs/ 1973 /Memorial197301-0K.pdf Oklahoma
20. CR 121 Pg 21065 Yr 1975-NV-Unconditional Federal Funds; See also:
CR 121 Pg 19117 Yr 1975;
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/ memorial-pdfs / 1975 I Memorial197501-NV.pdf Nevada
21. CR 121 Pg 27821 Yr 1975-KY-Attendance at Public Schools; See also:
CR 121 Pg 29630 Yr 1975 ;
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorial-pdfs/1975/Memorial197501-KY.pdf Kentucky
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22. CR 122 Pg 02740 Yr 1976-GA-Balanced Budget; See also: CR 122 Pg
03161 Yr 1976; http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorialpdfs/ 1976/Memorial-197601-GA.pdf Georgia
23. New Mexico--Balanced Budget 1976;
See: http://clerk.house.gov/leqislative/memorial-pdfs/ 1976/ Memorial197601-NM.pdf New Mexico
24. CR 123 Pg 10481 Yr 1977-NJ-Right to Life; See also: CR 123 Pg
09603 Yr 1977; http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorialpdfs/ 1977 /Memorial-197701-NJ.pdf New Jersey

25. CR 123 Pg 13057 Yr 1977-UT-Right to Life (continued to: Page 13058);
See also: CR 123 Pg 13471 Yr 1977;
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorial-pdfs/1977/Memorial197701-UT.pdf Utah
26. CR 123 Pg 15808 Yr 1977-AR-Right to Life (continued to: Page 15809);
See also: CR 123 Pg 14825 Yr 1977;
http://clerk.house.gov/ legislative I memorial-pdfs / 1977 /Memorial197701-AR.pdf Arkansas

27. CR 123 Pg 15809 Yr 1977-RI-Right to Life; See also: CR 123 Pg
15539 Yr 1977 ; CR 123 Pg 14649 Yr 1977;
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative I memorial-pdfs / 1978 /Memorial197801-RI. pdf Rhode Island
28. CR 124 Pg 11438 Yr 1978-PA-Right to Life; See also: CR 124 Pg
11103 Yr 1978 ; CR 124 Pg 12011 Yr 1978;
http://clerk.house.gov/leqislative/memorial-pdfs/1978/Memorial197801-PA.pdf Pennsylvania
29. CR 124 Pg 12215 Yr 1978-NE-Right to Life; See also:
CR 124 12397 Yr 1978 ; CR 124 Pg 12694 Yr 1978 ; CR 124 Pg
12011 Yr 1978 ; CR 124 Pg 12544 Yr 1978;
http://clerk.house.gov/ legislative I memorial-pdfs / 1978 /Memorial197801-NE.pdf Nebraska
30. CR 124 Pg 14193 Yr 1978-KS-Balanced Budget; See also: CR 124 Pg
14584 Yr 1978-KS-Balanced Budget; CRH H10711 Yr 2015-KS (two
entries); http://clerk.house.gov/legislative /memorialpdfs/2016/Memorial-201601-KS.pdf (House Judiciary Committee states
application received in 2016; Senate record shows receipt in 1978) (House
Committee then lists application correctly for the year 1978; See:
http://clerk.house.gov/ legislative I memorial-pdfs / 1978 /Memorial197801-KS.pdf Kansas
31. CRS 125 5 03657 Yr 1979-ID-Balanced Budget; See also:
CRH 125 H03522 Yr 1979;
http://clerk.house.gov/ legislative I memorial-pdfs/ 1982 /Memorial-
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198201-ID.pdf (House Judiciary Committee states application received in
1982; Senate record shows receipt in 1979) Idaho

32. CRH 128 H00798 Yr 1982-AK-Balanced Budget; See
also: http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorialpdfs/ 1982/Memorial-198201-AK.pdf Alaska

33. CR5 129 5 20352 Yr 1983-MO-Balanced Budget; See also:
CRH 129 H 18473 Yr 1983 ;
http://clerk.house.gov/legislative I memorial-pdfs / 1984 /Memorial198401-MO. pdf; (House Judiciary Committee states application received in
1984; Senate record shows receipt in 1983) Missouri
34. CR5 54331 Yr 2014-VT- Limitation of influence of money in electoral
process; See also: CRH H6216 Yr 2014 ;
http://clerk.house.gov/leqislative/memorial-pdfs/2014/Memorial201401-VT.odf Vermont
35. CRH H6814 Yr 2014-CA- Amendment relative to limitation of money in
electoral process (continued to: CRH H6815 Yr 2014); See also:
CR5 55507 Yr 2014 ; http://clerk.house.gov/legislative/memorialpdfs/2014/Memorial-201401-CA.pdf California
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Caution: Some citations in this document to other source material are incorrect or incomplete .
Cite: S. Doc. 78, 71 st Cong , 2d Sess . (1930)
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SENATE

71ST CoNoRESs }
;)cl, Session

DooullENT.
{

No. 78 -

FEDERAIJ CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
Mr.

'fYDINGS

presented the following

OOMPILATION SHOWING TB.E APPLIOATIONS MADE ROM TIME
TO TIME TO 'THE SENATE B'f TB.E LEGISLATURES OP' VA.RI9us
STATES J!'OR TB.E OALLING OJ!' A OONSTITUTIONAL OONVEN'I'ION
P'OR TB.E PURPOSE OF PROPOSING OERTAIN AMIJ:UDMENTS
TO THE OONSTITU'l'ION OF THE UNITED STATES

JANUAnY 6 (cnlondnr da.y, ~'EDRUARY 1), 1030.-·0r<lerecl to l>c printed

STATF.s

AsK Fon

FEDERAL

CONSTITUTIONAL

CoNVliiNTION

A joint resolution of the Wisconsin Legislature has been received
by the United States Senate, asking that n constitutional convention
be called to consider proposing to Congress such amendments to the
Federal Constitution as may be agreed upon, in accordance with
Article V of the Constitution. Wisconsin is the thirty-fifth State
whose legislature has requested suoh a convention to be called, and
the Wisconsin resolution cites the mandatory provisio:n of Article V
that Congress 11 on tho a.p~lication of· the legislatures of two· thirds of
tho several States; shall ca.11 a convention for proposing amendments."
'l'he 35 States which hav.e filed formal application with Congress
constitute more than two-thirds of the States of the Union. They
a.re: Alabama, Arkansns, California, Colorado Delaware, Geor~a,
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisianat Mame,
Michigan, Minnesota., Mi8souri, Montana, Nebrnska, Nevaaa, New
Jersey, New York; North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon,Pennsylvania, South Dakota, 'rennesseo, Texas, Utah, Vermont, · Virginia,
W ash.ington, and Wisconsin.
The Wisconsin resolution does not cite any particulBr subject for
amendment.

Cite: S. Doc. 78, 71st Cong., 2d Sess . (1930)
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.FEDERAL CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

APPUCATIONS OF STATE LEGISLATURES FOR A CONVENTION
FOR PROPOSING AMENDMENTS 'l'O THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
UNITED STATJJ:S
Al\TlCU

A

The Congress • • • on the application of the legislatures of two-thirds
of the aevornl Stnto1:1, shall call a convention proposing amendments. • • •
NO'l'El:I

Tho dRtcs or presenlatlon to Consres& tu the following table are taken from the Congressional Record
(or, lu tho cnso or tl¥J lonr eur17 nppllcnt!ons, from llui Journals) and tbe dates or application by the leglala·
turo nro tnken from the text o the resolullons printed In the Congressional Record or lo the session b1ws oC
tho iltnt~. or tu a !ew.casos, from tho Journals ol tbo leglslnture.
'l'hoso marked (a) were presented to Congress Avrll 30, l008; 1n "Memorial ofllon. c. N. llMkell, Oov·
ernor or the State ol Oklahoma, relntive to amondlng tho Coll!tltutlon or the United !!lates" whloh WM
printed ns Sena ta Documout No. •M, or the Slxtlelb Uongross, first session, No earlier dnto ol pr-ntatlon
bs.• boon found In these cases.

State

l

Dnto of np·

pllcnllou h.v
leglsh1turo

Date or preseutatlou Jn Cong«'&

Amendment to be preaentM

- -· ·-·-- - -··- -!- - -- -Alnbamn ..•••••• 1on. 12, 1833

:rob. 19, 1833 (Seuete Journal; vol. 23,

Against protective tariff.

Direct election Senaton.
Atlmns!IS •••••••. Apr. 25, lllOl (af:.~~!:
Do ••••.••••• Mar. H, 1903 ••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Limited to direct election
Bona tors.

..............................

Call~~~~~::::::: t1~. ~:mt "jiino.ia;ioii'(iie(i."ii;i):iJOO)::::::::

of

at

gg:

Deo. i, 1001 •••••••••••••••.••••••••••• Oenerat tncludlui dlzect eleotlon o1SOMtors.
Dolawnre .••• •••• Feb. 11, 1907 Fob. 17, 1907 <noc. vol. •1, p. 301l) ••••• Prohibition ol polyg&llly,
Ooorgln ••••••••• . Deo. 12, 1832 Jan. 9, 1833 (Senate Jourulll vol. 23, p. Ooneral.
06).
.
Idaho......... .. Fe!J. 26, 1001 Dec. 16, 1001 ••••••••••••••.••••••••••• Dlreo~ election or PrMtdent,
Vloe Pre,,ldent, nnd Senaton.
Do .......... Ml\r. 3, 1003
Limited to direct eleotlon of

Colorado •••••••• Apr.

1, 1901

Jlllno!s •••••••••• Apr.

0, 1003

l>o. ••• •• ..•. May 10, 1007

Hg::::::::::
Do..........

Senators.
tlon o Senatora.
Deo. 6, 1007 (Roo., vol. 42, p. 1114) .•.... Limited to dlreot election ot
Bena tors.

(a) ••••••••• ••••• •••.••••••.•.••• • ••••.• Ooneralf lnoludl1111 direct eJeo.

tr:;. 1i: :rat ·?.f"iii.iiCiuii"ci1-eo~;-v.;.-.-~1:ii.-imi:::

Do.

Iowa .•••••• ••.•. Mar. 24,lOOi

Control ot trm~.
Apr. 8, 11113 (Hee., vol. ro, pp. 120, 121). Prohibition of polygamy.
(a) ••••••• ••.•.••••• .•••••••• • :- •• •••• •• Oeneral, looludlnK dlroct olec·
!Ion of Senators.
Apr.18, 19<>l (Reo., vol. 38, p, 4U~O).-. Lhutled to dlreot election or

lJo.. .•..••.. Mill. 12, 1004

Dec. 11, lll07 • •••••••••••••••• •••••••• •• Oonerall Including direct eloo-

Mar. 12, IUl3
Indlnnn .....•.•.. Mor. ll, 1007

Do..........
Ke.nsM •••••••• .•
Do..........
Kentucky.......

Apr. 12, 1009
Apr. 11, 1001
1''eb. ft, 1007
J.'eb. I0, 1002

Sonaton.

ta~~:~· _
1009 (~~:·.~~-1:_·.~-~:.1_0:.o:::::
I<'eb. H, 1007 (Reo., vol. u, p. 202ll) •••

tlon o Senaton.
Do,
Do.

Do.

(0) ••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••• • •• •• Limited to direct election ol

Senators.

o~=I A~~~~~ direct eleo-

Loulslona •••••••• Nov. 20, 1007

(a) .M ay 8, 1908 •••••••••••••••••••••••

Maino ••••• . ••• , . Fob. 22, IOll

Mer. 4, 19ll (Reo., vol • .e, p, 4280) .... Llmlted to direct eleollon of

Mlchlgno ••.••••. Moy 8, 1001
Do •••••••••• Apr. 21, 1913
Mlnno.<ota..... •• Fob. ·o, 1001

Deo. 4, 1001. •••••• ••••••••.•••.•..••.•
Do.
July 2, 1913 (Roo. vol., 60, p, 2290) ••••• Prohibition of polylll\mY.
}'eh. 18, 1001. _••••.••••••••••• •••••••• Limited to d~t electhin of
Senators,
Do,

Senators.

Miss~~~·:::::::: Ri~~: rn: l:J~ ·Doo:e:·ioo.5"cnoo:;;;;1:·4·r);i>:·ia·s):::::
B~: ::::::::: lfi~r 1~: ~~~ i..?&y·Z1;ioi&.<Roo.;;;oc66;ii:i100>:::
Mout.nua... ••• .• Feh. 21, 1001

Do.......... Jau. 31, 1005
Do... . ...... Fell. 21, 1007
!Jo.......... r'&h. 2, 1911
Do.......... Mnr. l, 1011
Nobr11:11ca........ Apr. 14, 161l3

Do ••.••••••• J.<'e!J. 21, 1001

Do •. ·-······ Mar. 25, 1003

Do •••••..••• Apr. 3, 1007
Do ••••.••••• Mar. H, lOll

Do.

Oeneral.

.

Constitutionality

ot stau en·

aotmeut.
Deo. 9, 1001 (Rec., vol, 36, p. 208) .•••• • Limited to d!rect election of
Senatore.
Feb, 13, 1005 (neo., vol. 39, p. 2141) ••••
Do,
Jnn. 16, 1008 .................. . ....... .
Do.
}'ob. 13, 1911 (Reo., vol. 46, p. 2411) ...• Oonerol1 Including direct election 01 Senators.
Apr. 6, 1911 (llco., vol, 47, p. 98) .•..•. Problbtuon of polygamy.
•• •••••• •• ••.••.••••• • •• ••• •• ••• •• •••••• Limited to direct election of
Benatum.
1"ob, H, 1002 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Do.
(a) •••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••.•••

Doo. O, 1007 •••••••• •• . •••••••••••••• ••

Do.

o~ro~~I ~~:i~~~~

direct
Apr. O, Hill (Reo., vol, 47, p. 99) .••.••• l'roblbltton or polyaawy.

oreo-
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Amendment to !Je preeented

Deo. 4, 1901 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Limited to direct eleotlon of
Sons tors,
Do •••••••••• Feb. 26, 1903 Mat. 10, 11103..........................
lJo.
Do .••••••••• Mar. 6, 1907 Deo. 6, 1007 (Ueo., vol. 42, p. 103). ••••• O!~eri~f ~~~~~~~~ dlreot elecNew Iersoy •••••. Mu 28, lgoi Dec. a, 1907 (llec., vol. t2, p. 164) •••••• Limited to direct eleGtlon of
Nevada.......... Mar. 20, 1901

Senatore.

Now York ••••••• Feb. 6, 11119 May 6, 1789 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oenerlll.
Do......... .. Mar. 2, 1~ Apr. 2, 1906 (Rec., Toi. 4-0, p. 46&1). .... Prohlbltlon ol polygamy.
Nortb CM'ollna •• Mar. 13, 1901 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lltnlted to d11'6i::t eleotlon of
Do •• •••••••• Mar. 11, 1007

Senatoni.

(0) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• otl:.~I ~~~1:~~~ direct

elecApr, ZT, 1911 (Reo., vol. 47, pp. 660,661). Prohibition olJ>olygam:v.
Apr. SO, l~ .................... ...... General, lnclu Ing dlreCt election ot Senators.
Orea;on ......... . Ian. U, 1901 Feb. 12, 1901 CReo., vol. a•, p. Z:ZOO) ••••
Do.

Ohlo••••.• • -..... Mar. 16, 1911
Oklaboma ••••••• Jan, O, Illa!

Do •••••• •••• Fol>. 23, ®l

Dtio. 4, 1110l (neo., vol. 36, p. 17~) ••••• Limited to direct election of

Do ......... . Ian. 27, 1003

Feb. 26, 1003 (Rile!., vol. 36, p. 2$1'1) •••

ra:.-· ~ ~=
Pennsylvania .••• Feb. 13, 1001
Do......... .

Do ••• •••••••

South Dakota...

~~b~v:·iOOti(lieo:; vol: ··a·;p: "•i<ii1):::::

(0).6................................. .

S1metors.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
Do,
Do.
.
Feb. at l~---·-·········· · -·····--···
Feb. lv, 1909 (Reo., vol. 43, p. 21170) •••• l'rohlblUon of polygamy,
Feb. :in, 1909 (Reo., vol. 43, p. 2761) •• _ Limited to direct el.eo11on of

1001. -.•••••••. ···-· ··-············· ............... ·-··

Do......... . Feb. 2, 1907
Do •••••••••• Feb. 6, 1900
Do•••••••••• Feb. 8, 10<»

'l'en11esseo ••••••• Jan. 23, 1901
Do •••••••••• Miil. :12, lllOS
Do •• •••••••. Feb. 17, l~IJ

Texas •••••••••••• June

Mar.•• UI02 (Reo., vol. a.s, p. 23H)....

Senators.
Do.

~br=ia:·itiii"(i'ioo:;=r-;;c;7,·i>~i87)::::: Pro~giuon or polysanu.

6, ISW Dec. 11, 181111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oenoral.
Do••••••••••• Apr. 17, IOOl -····································--· Limited to dlrllCL eleo. ·~u of
Senators.
Utab ••.••••••••• Mar. 12, 1003
Do.
Vermont •••••••• Dec. 18, 11112
Prohibition or pol:vramy.
Vlrglnla ••••••••• Nov. U, 1188
061leral,

Washington ••••. Mar. IS, 1001
Do •••••••••• Mar, U,1QQ3

•(4) •feii: 21:·i~ii:::: :::::::::::::: :: :: Oene.r.lt !noludlnit direct elec-

tion o Senators.
Mar. lft, lllOQ (Rfo., 'fOl. '4, p. 60) ..... Prohibition or J>O))'gamy.
Wisconsin....... May 1, 1003 Nov. 16, 1\!03••••••••••••••••••••••• H. Llmlltd to dlrec\ 11lecUon of
Senators.
Do.......... July 8, 1907 Deo. 6, 1907 ~neo. vol. i2, p. 166>----·
Do.
Do •••••••• ~. Mar. 26,1913
Prohibition o!polypmy.
tftt.723!91~\u~~:.::~1 _~-~:.~~::.:::: Oe11er1tl.
Do ... ·-·-··
(1)
Wyomtnc. •••••• l'eb. 18, 1506 (4} ···--·-···---········-·······--··· Election of Senatoni.
Do •••••••••• Feb. 2; lllOO

.

I

Nodllteg!VOIJ,

BOUROE OF INFORMA.'l'ION

A1.1u1 JI, V.: The proooeed amend.mOllts to the Oonatltut!on of the United Sh1tes
. during the tl.11t century
ol lta blstor1 (J)p. 28f-2!M, OOtb Oona., JsL aeea., s. Doo. No. •u.)
~

Ows11, ROBIU L,: Ss-Q In Senate, MllY 31, 1~10. (Oon • Rea .. vol. 46, I'· 13--71~.)
T111.L&aJ Wun• X:.: A oonVtlltlon to amend the CoJUtltu!1011-Wh7 n~d~ ow It may boobt.alned
(Norin American Rtvlelr, Toi, 193, 1>1>. 3*-337, :Maroh, 1911.)
. ,
W~1Trlll'I.( ROllllR'I'
The nimad of legbltttlon and tne need for Improved lllldalaUve metbodt. (ln
Pro«oolnp of Second AunWll Meeting of Aaoclatlon of Lite l.Daurance Presidents, I~, p. 71, footnote.)
A manuscript lnde1 ol Stat41 memorials tor amendln& tbe Conat.11uU11n, 1880-l9161 prt~ tn Ibo ledalatlT6
relerence dhl3lo11, LlbrtrJ of Couptlll.
.

n.:
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Cite: S. Doc. 78, 71st Cong. , 2d Sess . (1930)

l"lmm1AI, CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Sta le 111c111orials requcsfi71g Congress lo call a con11titutional co?wention for the p!lr4
11<>.,e. of amending Ow Pcrl11ral Oonslitutit>n in t>rder fo provide for 1>07mlar election

tr/ United Stoles Senators

--- -··-~·---'------------

Stnte

Acf Ion by Sl:1le leglslnture

CnlHomln •••••••
Cnlomdo .•••••• •
ldnho ...........
llllnols ••••••••••

Adopto<.l byt1Sso111bly, J.'eb. 10, 1903; concurred in by sounto; Fob. 26, \000.
Approved, Apr. 1, 1001. •••• •• ••• . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••
Ap11ro\'ed, !"ob. 26, 1001 ..... .. .. . ............................... ....... .
Ailopted by sen11t11, 1''oh. 10, 1003; concurred In by house ol reprnsontn·
tivGS, Apr. 0, 100.1. Adopted hy house ot ropresonlstlvus, l\fay II, 1007;
concurred la by sonato, May JO, 10~7.
A1•r1rnved, Mor. JI, 1007 . ................. . ...................... ...... .
A1>1•roved, Mer. 24, lt)(}t .. . . . .... .......... ............................. .
,\ pprowd, Mnr. 12, HJ07 ....... ......................................... .
Approvad, Apr. 12, 1009 ................... . ....... .. .......... ......... .
AppMved, Fab. 6, 11)(); ........ . . . . ............... . ..................... .
Approved, J.'ob.10, !!JO:! ....................................... . ........ .
Ap11rovcd, Nov . 26, 1007 •. ~ ...................................... . . .. ... .
Atlotllcd by honso olrourc~cntnt Ins, Feh. II, !\Ill; coneurtctl In by sonnto
wilh nmoudment }'el>. 22, 1\111.
.
,\do11tc1I by sonote, May !I, 1!!01; co11u11rrcd lu by houso of ropresenln•

Tndlnnn .... .....

luwn ............

llo ... .......
!lo . •••.•••.•

Knusns.. •• •••• ••
Keut11d:y •••••••
l.onlslttnt1 ••••••.
l\folno... •••••••
l\lichh:no .......

8

1 1

:-.r111ur~otn.. ••• • A[,\;'i:¥~'J. ~o't. : ~001.. .................................................
Mls~onr! ••. ••• • •

110 . .•••••••.
Moutnun •••.••••
J>o ......... .
Uo •••••••••.
Po_ .........
No\·n\ln ........ .
Ho••••••••• •i
))o •••• •• . • ..
Nobrnslm .......'
Dn...........
0

!ntroduced

In Congress

Juno 13, IOU
Deo. 4, tllOl
De~

16, lOOJ

Doo. 6, 1007

Apr. 18, l!X»
Deo. 0, 1007

Apr. 30, IOO!I
ireb. 13, 1007

May 8,1008
Mnr. 4, 11111
Poe.

4, 1001

Fob. 181 1001
A(ll>rovcd, Mnr. 18, 1005 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• • ••• ••• Doo. 0, 1005
Approved, Mar. 6, 1007 .... . ........................ ................ ... .
Ap11roved, Fob. 21, 1001. ... . ..... ...................................... . Mnr. :!, 1001
/\pprO\'Dd, Jno. 31, lilO!i ....................... . ........................ . k'oh. 13, 1005
Appro\•cd, 1''eb. 21, 1007 .................. . ................. .......... . . . Dec. !I, Ul07
A11prn\'od, 1''eh. 2, 1011 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••.•••••• ••..•••.• 1''ob. 13, Hill
A1111ro,·ed, l\flir. 20, Jljj}l. ............. ....... . ............... . ......... . nee. 4, 1001
A1111roved, T•'eb, 2fi. 1003. ................. . . ....... ....... . .. . ...... . . . .. J\lnr. JO, 1001
A)lprovod, Mor. 20, 1007. ...................... . ............ . .. .. ...... . nee. s, 1001
Approved, Fob. 21, 1001. •••••.• • ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• • ••••••.•• Fob. 14, 1002
Avprovcd, Mor. z.~, 1903 ............................. .. . ............... .
1
Doo. 6, 1007

~g~.: [f:i~iinii: ~~g~~~a;,: ,~K::O !Yo:0rre36ii1&ilve3:·iciir.-ii;-ioo7i"ctiri.iiirre'1.iiiili··
sonal.e, Mar. 11, 1007,
0

8~J~~1:i'.~~:.:: :: : 1rig~~:Jd1i; ~o~;ogr-rii'P;OO-e'iii&i1V-0s:·1;;a:·23,-iooi:· ooniitirreci ·iii- iil:-

Jau, 20. 190!\

Feb. 12, 1001
sonate Jan. 2,s, 1001.
Do.......... Adoptea by scnnlo, Jon. 26, 1003; concurred In by hou.se of roproooutaUvC3, Feb. 22, 1003

Jnn. Zl, 1003.
Do •••••••••• Adopted l)y home of reprcseutath'e.i!, Jao. 28, 1007; concurred In by
smu1le, Feb. 4, 1007.
Dn••••• • ••• • Advpted by houso or represontal!ve.s, Jan. 22, 1009; ooucurred In by
souatef Jnn. 26, 1000.
Pennsylvnnln. •• A doptot by sonato, l<'eb. 6, l!)OI; coocuned In by bou~olropre-"iJnt.ntlvGS,
Vob, 6, 1001.
Sou tit Dakorn .•• Adopted by house or ropm>cntntlvcs, Jnn. HI, 1007; concurred ln by sou·
nlo, Jnn. 31, 1907.
Do.......... .Adopted by ®nnto, Fob. 4, 1000; signed. by speakor or hous•r of ro1iro·

I

'l'onn~ssco....... A ~~~J'!~~r.l::~J; f:L ..............................................

Do.......... J\)lpro\•od, Mnr. 2'l, !DOS....................... ....................... . .
'l'elns ••.•••••••. Approved, Apr. Ii, 1001 . . ............ ....... . . ......................... .
Utnh ••••.•••• -. Ap11rore<1, Mar. 12, l!KXI ..................................... - •••••••••

Fob. H,1007
Fob.

8, 1000

Fob.

0, 1001

•

Fob. 8, 1007
Feb. 19, 1000
Mar. •, 1002

Wnshlnntnn ••• ••••• • do#-.--· -- ......................................................... . . Fob, 21, 11111
Wlseousln....... .Adopted by r,ennto, A pr. Ill, 1003; concurred Ju h)' ll.'<.~ambly, .Apr. 30, 1!103- Nov. 16, 1003
l)o. ... ... • •• AdoJllod by senoto, Juno 20, llJO/; "'ucurrcd In by nssembly, Juno 28, 1007- Dco. 3, lll07

[Seanre Document No. 4M, Slxtlotll Oongress, first session}
:vleMOnlAI· RELATlV:l:l TO AMENDING TUE CoNS'l'ITU'1'ION OF THE UNlTl'Jl) STATES

To the BWieth Oongre.ss of the United States:
Whereas in tho Const.itution of tl10 United States It waa contemplated that
lnpao of time nnd changing conditions would neceeaita.te amendments of a.nd
additions to the orlglnnl document, nnd therefore the mnkJng of amondmonts
and additions thereto were provided for:
Time has demouatrntcd that government by the people, of the people, and for
thl' people can not be obtained by the present method of electing tho upper
Hottao of tho legislative branch of the Federal Government, therefore au overwhelming majority of the people of the entire United States have. in various
conclusive ways given evidence of their desiro that the Constitution should be
amended, to the end that United States Senators may be elected-by direct vote
of th.e people of the reimcel.lve States, to the end that our Government In practice
as well as ln theory, may justify the motto, 11 Let the people rule";
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Whcrcns .government devised for ·the•proteotlon of llfo1 liborty, nnc.I tho right
of property nc~easnrily incurs the burde~ of taxation, chrcot ni1d !ndlrcct; anil
Whereas indirect taxation le far too often ma.de an excuse for spe01al prlv1lcgcs
ton favored cll\SS and a bu~don upon tho toiling masses of the U11itcd States; nnd
Whercna groat e13tates and aooumulattonil of property neeeasltnte a greater
shnre of stipr.rvislon and ox{>_enso to ·Governmontj therefore it is fair and just that
nn in.:iomu tnx be authorlzca by the Constitution of the Unitod Statea, affording
n source from which a portion of the expense of government mny be obtnined,
and .to this end ihe Constitution of the .United Stntes should be so amended a.s to
mnke the n.sscssment and collcotion of an income tax constitutional;
Whereas it should be the polioy of OUl' Government to protect the toiling ffil\8SC8
to tho fullest degree of justice, In case of dluRbility or death while in the sorvlco
of interstate carrlore and free from rcsponslbi114' 'on account of the negligence of
hia fellow servant or coemployc.e. It ie therefore osirontlal that the laws of Congress upon this subject should not be hampered or tlicir vnliclity endangered h)'
the narrow provisions of tho Constitution as at present. Dist.inot power should
be given Congress t.o legislate ns in its wisdom may fully ~rotoot tho employee;
Whereas the conditions and neccaslt!cs of the different States-render it indispensahlo thnt each State have unrestricted tho ri~ht to rcgulnto the charges of
common cnniors nnd the conduct or transportation business nnd tho right to
prohibit the consolidation or comblnntion or merger of competing cnl'riorG, lo the
•
end th~t rensonnble competition shnll not bo destroyed; and
Whcrens time Jina rlcmonstrated that Federal control of this vast aubjcot is
inndcqunte to the needs of the States, nod it being within tho power and province
of the Stnto to rogulnto its Internal affairs, this subject should hn.vc tho cmphnsis
of a dlrcot provision in the Federal Constitution, not that the Stales have ever
surrendered this right, but that judloinl legislation may not further cncroncl}
upon the just rights n.nd powers of tho State;
Whereas it hns always been the policy of freo government to permit the people
oi tho States, by thoir own voice (tho majority controlling), to formulate and
execute tho laws for their locnl regulation, and whoro a State, by Its people, ha.vo
clcctcci to prohibit tho importation or use of anv products affecting tho mornls
nnd hculth of tho community or the protection of fts honest labor, by the exclusion
of con'llot-nuide goods, the Fedora! Government should never a.Id or connive at
the v.lolation of such as has been declared to be the expressed will of the people
of 11uoh Stntc, to the end that doubt on this subject mny be cleared nw«.y nnd n
clc«ioite limit put upon legislation by our Federal judiciary, an amendment of the
C.)ustitutlon 1s essential.
AMEND THE CONllTITUTION

'l'horc aro two methods of scouring tho submis11ion of nmcndmonts to the
·
Constitution of the United Sta.tee;
(a) 'fho Congress of the United Stntca mny formulnte and submit nmondmcnts
on its o.wn motion to tho sovornl States for their rntlfiont.ion, but ns to this method
t.110 people of om· country have waited long wcnry ycnra in vnin; but with a !Mt
uppcnl tc that method, the ftvo o.rtlclc.e [)roposed herewith are submitted for tho
voluntnrr notion of our CongrcHe.
(b) Wisc, Indeed, were those who framed the Constitution of our country, In
tho provision of n11other method for u~ amendment. In Article V lt ls provided
thnt the several States, the source of all Fcdcrnl power, may, by resolution of the
legislative body.I. two-thirds of the States joining therein, and addres.alng_ euoh
request to tho vongresa, make it mandatory upon the CongreBB of tho United
States to convene a convention of the States of .t he Union for tho purpose of
formulating any and all such amendments to tho FoderaJ Constitution as eaid
convention, when assembled, may deem wise and proper, and the Congress
shall also provide that all amendments proposed by such convention shall be
submitted to the sovoral States for ratification or rejection. It is to be hoped
that Congress will not, by their failure to aot, mako necessary the delay and
expense Incident to suoh convention by refusing to submit the attached five
articles nnd such addftiona.l articles as the people may demand by a re!lsonable
representation of the people.
.
.
The action of 27 States of the Union in requesting a convention of the Stntee
must impress the Congrc&S that patience bas almost ceased to be a vil'tno and that
Congresa has not listened with even dlUgence and justice to the source of all
power-the people of our country.

Cite: S. Doc. 78, 71st Cong., 2d Sess . {1930)
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Can thoro bo any better evidence of the demand for a constitutional convention of the States than that expressed in the resolutione tiled herewith, adopted
by 27 of our grand and glorious free States, following:
Ponnsylvanln, Indiana, Texas, California, Nevada, Missouri, Nebraska,
Arkansas, Wyomin~, North Carolina, Illinois, Colorado, Louisiana, Kansas,
Montnna, Wlsconsm, Oregon, Michigan, Tennesso~ Idaho, South Dakota,
Washington, Utah, Kentucky, MinnCllota, Iowa, and vklahoma.
Of tho 1U remaining States, more than two-thirds of them stand ready to join
with their sister States In this demand, awaiting (}l)}y the convening of their
lcgisln.tivo bodies.
.
Shn.ll Congress defer longer the submission- of these needed amendments to
tho' Constit,11tion when, by the States above nnmed, substantially two-thirds of
the populntion of the United States hnve united in a call for such convention?
Shnll the people hnve the opportunity to pnss upon these questions without
further hindrance or delay or must a campaign be waged to remind Congress
thnt it is tho servnnt of n free and lndepondent people?
'l'ho Stnto of Oklnhoma has crcnted Its commission and dlrooted the presentntion to Congress of the mattera and things herewith, and humbly prnys thnt
the justice of these demands mny nppenl to the houorable Congress of the United
States.
Respectfully,

.

c.

N.

HASKEliL,

Governor aml Ch(lirman of the Oklnhoma i3tate Commi83ion.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unitcrl States of America
in Congress assembled (two-thirdB of both lfou~es concurring), That tho following
articles ho proposed to the leglelntures of the several States ns amendments to
tho Constitution or-the United States, all or any of which articles, when rntlfied
by three-fourths of the State legislatures, to be valid to all into~ and purposes
ns p1ll't or the said Constitution, viz:
AnT. 16. The Senate of the United States shall be composed ot two Senators
from onch State, chosen by the eleotorA thereof for elx years, and each Senator
shall hnvo one vote; and the electors In each State shall have tho quallfloatlons
requisite for electors of Members of the House of Representatives. They ehall
be divided as equally as mav be tnto three olaases so that one·thlrd may be
ol1osen every second ~·our; and If vncanoles happon, by resignation or otherwise,
tho governor may make tompomry appointments until the next regular election
In such Stnte. No person shall be a Senator who shall not have attained tho
ngo of 30 ycnre, ancl been nine years a citizen of the United States, and who shall
not, when elected, be nn elector of the State for which he shall be chosen. The
Vice President of the United Stntea shall be President of the Senate, but shall
have no vote unless they be equally divided. The Senate ehall oliooso their own
offiocrs, and also a president pro temporo In the absence of tho Vice President, or
when he shall excrchio tho office of tho President of tho United States.
AnT. 17. Tho Congress sl1all have power to provide for the colleotlon of a
m1iform tax upon tho gains, profits, and Income received by every citizen or person of the United States, Including everv corporation, .nasooiat!on, or ~ompany
doing business for profit in the United States, subjeot to such exemption as lt
may deem proper.
AnT. 18. The Congress shall have power to define nnd regulate the liability
of common cnrrlera engaged in lntoretnto or foreign commerce to their servant·,
or employees for injuries resulting from the negligence of fellow-servants Ol'
cotimployces.
AnT. 19. No State shall bo denied the right to regulate tho charges of common
carriers for the carriage of freight or passengers wholly within the Stat.e or to
rcgulnto or prohibit the consolidation or combination of competlv,g carriers.
Am. 20. No State shall be denied the right to regulate or prohibit the ship·
ml!nt Into tho State of any article or nrtiolea of commerce lnjurioUB to public
beD.lth 01· mornls, or the product in whole or in part or convict labor.

Cite: S. Doc. 78, 71st Cong. , 2d Sess . (1930)
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,
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I

1,

llo118e Concurrent Resolullon t-fo. 11.-.Mnklog an appllcntio11 to the Congress of Iha Unlt,d .Stat.ee
to roll a convontlon to propose on amoutlmcnt lo tlJa Constitution ol tho United Slatea to provfde for
the elecllon or United Stotos Senators by 11 direct vote or the quullflod eleoton1 of Iha sovernl St.ates

Be it mol!Jed by th~ lf ou3e .or Representqtf11ea.a,nd ~enate of tlie Getfef,dl; g~~~P.\~ltf.
of the State of ArkanBas, That. the Legislature or tho said State of .iWk&l:.\iias, .o n

hehnlf of the anid State hereby make appllcntion, in nceordn.nce with·.tho provisions of Arti.clo V of tlle Const!~ution o~ the. United Stntcs,. to. the Congress
to call a convent.Ion to bo composed of delegates from ·the several St~tes .. of the
Union which convention when assembled shnll propose aa· an an\endment to
the said Constitution f\ provision whereby'Members of the United ·Stnt:es Senate·
shall be elected by n. dlroct votu of the qualified electors . of the several Stat.es. ·
'!'hat a certified copy of thi~ 1·csolutlon 11hnll be lmmedlntely trnn11rnittedihy the
governor to the President of tho United St.ntca, to be by l1im presented t-0 th.:i Con·
greas of the United Stat.ca.
·
Apt>roved, April 25, 1901.
STATE OF CALIFORNlA
DEPARTMENT OP STATE

I, C. F. Curry, secretary of st.Rte oNhe State of Cnlifornln, do hereby certify
thnt I have carefully compared tho annexed copy of Senato joint re11ulution No. 2,
Statutes of 1!)00, with the original now on·flle m my offic.e, nncl tha.t tho snmo le a
oorrco~ transcript therefrom nnd of the whole thereof. Also, that. this a11the11ticntion is In due form 1md by the proper officer.
· ··
Witness my hand and the grcn.t seal of State, at office In Snernmento, Calif:,
the 10th clay of April, .A. D. 1008.
·

c. F.

[BEAL.)

CunnY.1.

Secretary

By J. HoEaon, veputy.

of siate,
... ,

Cboptcr VU. Sennt.o J'olnt ncsolutlon No. 2.-nelRtlvo to the olectl<m or United Btntee BoMtors by dlf.ot;
.

vole or th& poople

" ··

Whereas eootlon a of Article 1 of tho·Conatitutlon of the United St.ntcs provides
that "the Sennte of tho United States shall be composed of two Scnntor11 from each·
State, chosen by tho lt>glefo.ture thereof, for six years;" and
·:
Wherene the prea-0nt system for the election of United Stntcs Senntore lil'sUbjoct
to scvcro pubJlo critioi1nn and divided public opi11ion arising from -vnrious causes;

therefore, be It
·
Resolved by the Senate of the Slate of C«lifarnia, and thc · A~aembly, ·joititly, '.Chat

our Senators In ·Congress oo i11atruclcd, and our Ropreeontntlvca bo requostod,
to voto for tho submlaaion of an nmendmont to tho Constitution of the Unltod
States provldln_g for tho election of SeuntorR by the direct voto of the electors of
tho rcepcctlve States.
.
.
· • ·
Re8ollled, That a copy of these resolutions bo trnnamttted to our ·&lllltora and
Ropreseutatlves In Congreaa.
.. i ·

Taos. FLnf'l', .. ur.J..

Preaident pro. /em. o/ lh1t ~enate.
.

ALDEN ANoER/30l'f,

.,

Speak"er of tM Aaaembly. ·

Attest:

c. F. CURRY,

Secre.tary of Slate.

l>EPAR;rMENT OF l!'l'ATll

I, Julius A. Sohmahl, eccretary of state of the State of Minnesota, do hereby
certify that I have compared the 1mnoxed copy with th~ original Instrument in my
office of chapter 406, Lawe of Minnesota of 1901 1 approved l•'obruary 9, 1901, and
that said copy Is a true and eorreot transcript of said orlglual Jnat.rumcnt and of
the whole thereof.
S D-71-2-vor,22--29

Cite: S . Doc. 78. 71st Cong., 2d Sess . (1930)
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In testimony whereof I have hereunto act my hand and affixed the great seal or
the State, at the capitol, ln St. Paul, this 20th day of April, A. D. 1908.
[BJJAll.]

JULIUS

A. SOBJ4ABL,
Secretary of Slate.

Oh11pter ~--A {olnt molullon of the aonate and ho1Ue ol repl'll30ntatlvas of the Sta tool Mlnn~ta m.t\klng
application to he Congress ot the United Btat03 l!tlder Article v or th.&Constitution ror the submls.!lon
of an arneodmont to said Coratltutlon mating United StatM Senato111 elective In tbe several Stotos by
popullll' vot.e

Be it enacted by the ],cgialature of the Slate of Minneaota, That the Legislature of
the State of Minnesota. hereby makes application to tho Congress undo.r the pro·
visions of Article V of the Constitution of the United States for the ca.Ulng of n
convention to propose an amendment to the Constitution of the United States
making United States Senators elective in the several States by direct vote of the
people.
SEo. 2. The secretary of state Is hereby directed to transmit copies of this application to the Senate, Hciuae of Rcpreaontativcs of tho Congress, nnd copies to
the members of the said Senate and House of Representatives from this State;
also, to transmit copies hereof to the prcsidlng officers of each of tho lcgialaturo11
now in session in the several States, requesting their cooperation.
Approved, February 9, 1901.
STATE OF UT.AH

Jlouse Joint R1'8olulloD

Whereas Article V or the Constitution of the United provides that "the
Congress, whenever two-thirds of both Houses shall deem it ncceasary, shu.ll pro·
pose amendment.a to this Constitution or on the a.pplic11tion of the legislatures
of two-thirds of the several St.ates shah cnll a convention for proposing nmoud·
mente, which In either case shall be valid to all lntent8 and purposes M part of
this Constitution when ratified by the lcgh1l11tures of three-fourths of the several
States or by convention In three-fourths thereof/' etc.; and
WhercM tho House of Representatives of the Co11gro.'is of the United Stat.ea
has on four separate occasions plM!scd by 11 two-thirds voto a resolution progoslng
an amendment to the Constitution providing for tho elect.Ion · of United States
SenRtors bv dlrcot vot.o of the people; nnd
Whereas' tho United States Senato hua each time refused to consider or vote
upon snicl resolution, thereby denying to the pcoplo or the soveml States 11 olrance
to secure this much-desired change in the method of eluct!ug Senators: 'fhcreforo
be it
Rcaolued by the ScnaliJ anrl lfott&e of Re11reao11tati11ea o.f the Stnte of Utah, That
under tho authority of Artlolo V of tho Constitution of the United States, nppll·
cation ls hereby made to Cougreos to fort.11wlth cnll a eonetltutlonnl convontlon
for tho purpose of submftt.Jn~ to the States for mtificatlon nn amendment t-0
tho Federal Constitution providing for tho election of United Stntca Scnator11 by
direct vote of the people; and
Resolver!, That the accretnry of the State be, 11nd Is horchy, directed to forward A
properly authenticated copy of thcao r08olutlon11 to the President of tho United
States and to tho Speaker of tho Houso of Representatives of tho United States.
Approved this 12th day of March, 1903.
8TAT!ll OF UTAH,

County of Sall Lake, aa:
I, Willard Done, a notary public In and for the county of Salt Lake, State of

Utah, do hereby certify that the within ls a Cul), true1 and correct copy of a
house joint resolution _passed by .tho Legislature of ihe State of Utah and
approved by Governor Heber M. Wells on t·he 12th da.y of March, 1903.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal thle 11th day of
March, A. D. 1908.
W111LARD

DoNE, Notar11 Public.
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KANSAS

Whereas there is a widespread and rapidly growing belief that the Constitution
of the United States should be so amended as to provide for the election of the
United States Senators by the direct vote of the people of the respeotlve State.a;
and
.
.
Whereas other amendments to the United States Constitution are by' many
intelligent persons co.nsldered desirable and necessary; and ·
Wherea.a the Sen'at~ of the United States hae so' far neglected to take any action
whatever upon ' the f!lattcr of changing the manner of ~leetlng United States"
Senn.tore, although favorable action upon euch proposed oha~ge hae several times
been 11nanlm611ely tal(en by tlhe Ho\186 of Representatives: Therefor() be it
Resolved by the Hou.ae of Repreaenlcitives of the State of Kansas (the Senate concurring th.erein), 'rhat the LeglelRt.\1re of Kansae In accordance with the pro·
visiona ' of Article V of the .Constitution of the United States, hereby apply to
ll.nd request the' Congress of the United States to·call a convention for the pnrpose
of proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United St.ates; and
llc11ol11ed, Thnt we hereby requeet our Repreeentatlve8 In Congress and instruct
our United St.nte11 Senn tore to ·brlng this matter to the attention of their respective
hod ice ·and to try &nd Induce favorable action thereon; and
Rc11ollled /11rlher 1 That the secretRry of the State of Kansas ls hereby directed
to Corthwlth transmit a certified copy of t.hese resolutions to the Vice-PrC8ldent
or the United States, the Speaker of tho House of Re{lresentatlves in Congress,
nnd to each of the Representatives and United States Scnator11 in Congress from
Ennsns, nnd to t11e speaker of the house or representatives or each State in which
the legislature is now or soon to be In 11esslon.
STATl:l OF KANl!AS,

Office of the Secretary of State:
I, C. E. Denton secretary of State of the State of Kansas, do horeby certify

that tho above an<l foregoing Is a correct copy of the original enrolled resolution
now on file in my otllce.
·
In testimony whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my
official ecul this 18th day of January, 1908.
(BEAL.)
0. E. DENTON,
Secretary of State..By J. l<'. BOTKIN,
Aeaietant Secretary of State..
STATE OP TEXAS

Rou•e Concur'rone Rc,,olut!on No. 22

Whorcna undor tho present method of tho eleotton of United Statoe Senatore
by tho lcglelal.urca of the several ·States 1>rotraotcd co11tc8t~drequontly result In
no election· at all, and In all eMl'.8 interferlng-·wlth needed State logislatlon1 and
Whorcaa Oregon, In common with many of the other Btntes, hna askod Gon'grcss
lo n<lopt l\n amendment to the Constitution of the United Btatea providing for
the elcotion of United States Senatore by a direct vote of the people, and-said
nmendmont has pR88Cd the House of R-Opresentatlvea on several occaafons, but
tho Scnnte of the United Ste.tea haa coneletontly refused to adopt said amend·
monts: ·T herefore bo It
·
Rasolt1ed by the Home of Repreaentati11t$ of the Stale of T~ (the Sew.ate con,.
curring); 'l'hat .the Congre88 of the United States ls hereby asked and urgently
requested to call a constitutional convention fot proposing amendments to the
Constitution of the United States aa provided In Artlole V of the said Constitution or tho United Stateo.
·
Resolued, That we hereby ask and urge~tly requeet that.the leglalative assembly or each of the ot)lqr . Sta~s In the Union unit& with us in asking and urgently
requesting the -Congress of the United States to call a constltutiona.l convention
for the purpose Of proposing a.mendmente to the Constitution or the United
States.
Re1ol11ed, 'fhat tho secretary of state be1 and. is he,eby,,authorized and directed
t-0 send a eerLlfied copy of this concurrent resolution to the Pre.sldent of the
United Stat4;a Senate, the Spe4ker of the House of Repreeentatlvee of the United
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States, and to t.be legislative a.saembly of eaoh ·and every of the other Sta·t.eis
of the Union.
(N oTl!l.-The enrolled bill shows that the foregoing.resolution passed the House
of Representatives, no vote given; and passed the Senate, no vote given.)
Approved,. April 17, 1901.·
.
·
TRE STA'.l'l!l: Ol!' T.EXABi. . .

•

Department of ;:>tale: .
I, W. R. D1wic, secretary of state of the State of Texas, do hereby certify tba~
the attnched nnd foregoing ls a true and correct copy. of houso concurrent resolution No. 22, passed by ~ho Twenty-seventh Legislature of tho State.of Texas, and
11pprovcd April 17, 1901, as the same appears. of record In the printed statute
book of the State of 'l'cxo.s, deposited In tho office of tho secretary of state of the
State of 'l'oxns, on .pages 327 and 328 of General Laws of the State of Texas
passed .at the regular i;eRsion of the twenty-seventh legislature, convened at the
city of Austin, Jnounry 8, l!lOl, nnd adjourned April 9, 1901; and I further certuy
that I nm the keeper and onstotlian of tho said printed statute book above mentioned.
In t.cstirnony whereof I have hereunto signed my name officially and caused to
bo impressed hereon the seal of my office, snrno belng the great ecal of tho State
of 'l'exae, at my office in Austin, Tox., on this tho 3d day of April, A. D. 1908.

w. R. DAVI.JI),

{SEAt..)

Secrct11r11 of State.

STA'l'E 011' ILLINOIS
Dl!lPARTMElN'l' 01" S'I'ATll

To all lo whom the11e pre11ent11 11hall come, greet~n(I:
I, James A• Rose, secretary of state of the .S tate of Illinois, do ·hereby certify

that the following and hereto attached le a true copy of senate joint resolution
No. 6 of the forty-third general assembly adopted by the senate February 10,
l!l03, and concurred in by Uio house Aprll D, 1903, the original of which ls now on
file nnd n. matter of record in this office.
.
In testimony whereof I hereto 11et my hand and cause to be affixed the great
seal of State. Done at the city of Springfield this 10th day of March, A. D. 1008.

A. RoH,
Secretary of State.

[BEAL.)

JAM.Es

Whereas by dlreot voto of tho people of tho State.of Illinois at a general eleotlon
held In sntd State on tho 4th day of November, A. D. 1902, it wllB voted that this
general nssombly take the necessary steps under Article V of tho Constitution of
tho United States to bring about the election of United State11.Scnators by dlreot
vote of the people; and
.
·
Whereas Artlclo V or the Constitution of the United States provldcs that on
tl1e application of the legislatures of two-thirds of tho aoveral States the Congresa
of tho Uuitod States· shall call a convention for proposing amendment.a: Now
thereforc 1 In obedience t-0 the expressed will of the people as expressed at the said
election, .be It ·
Rcaolved by lhe aenale (the houae of repruentativu concurring hm-ein), That
application bo, and lfJ hereby, made t;o tho Congress of the United States to call a
convention for proposing amendments to the Con11titutlon of the United States,
as provlded for In said Article V; and be It further
.·
lleaolved, 'fbat the seorotary of state do furnish to the President of'tho Senate of
tho Unlted States and to the Speaker of the House of Representatives of the
United States, t.o <laob, one oopy of this resolution, properly oertltled under the
great seal of the State.
Adopted by the senate February 10, 1908.

J. H. 'PAi>DO'Olt,
8ecrel4rr1 of lM Bmate.

W. A. NoR'rSCOTT,

Conourred

i~

by the house April 9, 1903.
·

..

Pruident of the Senate.
·
JNo. A-. Rnn,

O~k oj- t/id Hou.a of-Reprumtatlo61.

JouN H. MlLLlDB,
Bpeam of the Ho1Ue of RepruematiHt.
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I, Jl'ted,A. Sima; ae~reta'ry 9f'8~~~ of ~P.e,· S~fili.'~f :IP.dlana, and belpg the officer
who under the cotil'!titHtlon and ¥,we the~eof iB tlle oustodlan.of the enrolled aote of
t~e· general a8se'mbly~ do hereby, cie'rtlfY. ,th~t tli~ ·attached. is .a full, true, ,and .
complete copy of: the .Ho.use . Jofut Reaflutioo No .. 41 approved March 11, 1907,
tho scc'r etary 0 "state, ail the law provldea.
and filed lri the offioo
In testimony·whereOf I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the
State of Indiana; at Indiaz;iapolls, thls 19th day of March, .1008.
(smAL.)
·
F1n:m A. Sn.is,

or

Secretar_71 of Slate.

FBANIC

I.

GRUBBS, .

Deputy.
Chapter m .-Jolnt reaolutlo11 ot the •lrlY·lllth general MSemhlJ of tbe State of Indiana, maklnir appll·
cation to the Oongreu ot tbe United States w Call a convention for propoalllll amendmenta to the Con·
atltutlon or *be Uulted States. (H. 4, Joint resolution. Approved Marllb 11, 1907)

Whereas we · bolievo that Senator$ of "tho' United States should be elected directly by the votera· and . _,.
.·
,,
Whereas to auth~ri;o such direct election an amendment to the Conetftutlon
of the United States le-necessary; and
Whereas the !allure of Congress to submit euch a1w~ndment to tlie States has
made it clear that the onlr praotloable method of scouring a submlsaton of such
amendment to the States is through a cons·t1tutfon:al convention, to be called by
CongreBB upon the application of the legltllatures of• two-thirds of all tl1e States:
Therefore
S~cTION. 1. .Be it re&olued by lhe General Aaat1111bl71 of lhe State of Indiana, That
the Legislature of tho State of Indiana hereby makes ap/)llcatlon to tho Congress
of the United States, under Artlolo V of the Constitut on of the United States,
to call a constitutional convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United States.
_
SEo. 2. That thls resolution, duly· authenticated, shall be delivered forthwith
to the President of the Senate an9 Speaker of the Houae of Ropreeontat~\'QS of
the United States, with the request that the· eame 11hall be laid before the said
Senate and House.
·
Sr1.Tl!l o• SouTu D.u.:ou
DEPART.IUlNT OF BTATa

All~RIOA,
Stau of South Dakota, Secretary'• Office:

UNITllD STA'l'ES OJ'

I, D. D •. Wipf seeretary ofetate of.SOtAth Dakota and keeper or. the great 11eal
tliel'eof,· do hereby certify that the attached instrument of writing Is a true and
correct oopy of house joint resolution No. 2 as pl\tlllcd by the leglslatu_re of 1,907,
and of the' whole thereof, a11d has been compared with the · original now on file
in this office.'
·
·
·
·
;
, . ,
In testimony whereof I have hereunto · set ·my 'hand and affix.Cd' the great
lieal of the State of South Dakota. ' Done at tho olty·of Pierre tht~ 18th Clay of
Mnroh, 1008. ·
·
··
·
· ·
·
·
[e»AL.]
. :D: D. WiPr1 Seeretar;i o/ Stau, :·
. , .
By .J, ~; , 'A.,~tant Secr~tar11. <>/SIGH.
Homo Joint Rillollitlon No!~."-A Joint rlilolut16ii ziiemorlalliln1 Ooii~M! to submit iO the several Sta~
an au1011dmeut tbe Oomtltutlod of th• United SU.tte, proV!dln& !or the eltttlon ot tho Unlt6d Btatea
Senaton b7 d~ YOto oftbt '1'°"" . ·- .
.·
.
. , .·

'°

Bt it ru<>l11ed

bv th~ Ho"iu~ 'o/ llepru~i~i~eii ' (I/le "Sena~ ~1~.:ri~g thump)';

I

Wh~re~t.he eleotlon .of United $tatee . ~nators ibY ,thtl'leg!slaturea o! the

86VtlF~ , ~a

tee , freqµ~~ly; Jl}~f{~~ with· 1,mpQ~nt Jegis~ti've duties,
ie!i. rpsu't.i:~ , ID; obai'gtl!J of bribery fU!a ..oorr:qptJon;: and '.

.and has
.. ·
Wbere~s the sentl.tpeii~ .o~ .t!t~. ~jofity of the .people .oftthl11: State ·ls .In favor
of electing "Qn1~. ~4'f.f;I; ~!lt.fure ·: PY a d~t v9te of the electors of..the ,State,
that under authority O,f ,f\rtio~e . V Of the ConstJtutJon of the United States appli·
catie)n la. hereby Ui&de ,to,PP.n,reu t.Q . to~wlth ecaU & QOnatitutip~ co12vention
In many

'i>.
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for the purpose of submitting to the States for ratification an amendment to the
l<'edernl Constitution providing for the election of United States Senators by
direct vote of the electors of the several States. ·
Be it further resolved, 'fhat the Secrctary of State be, and- he Is hereby, author·
lied and directed to send Ii properly authenticated COP.i'. of this resolution to the
President of the United States, to the president of the ·untted States Senate, the
Speaker of the House of Representatives of the United Stntea, and to each of tbe
Senators and Representatives In Congress of the State of South Dakota.
M. J. CBANEYJ
Speaker OJ the Houae.

JAMES

w.

Attest:
HOWARD

CON», '

c.

Chief Clerk.

SHOBER,

Pruident of the

Attest:

Sen~.

L. H. SrnoNs, .
Secretary of the SenattJ.
I hereby certify t.hat the within joint reeolutlon originnted in the House of
Rcprcscntntivcs nnd wl\8 known In the House flies as House Joint Resolution
No. 2.
·
J.urns W. Cotoi,
Chief Clerk.

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA,

Office of Secretary of Stale, aa:
Filed l"ohruar.y_2, 1007, at 5 o'clock p. rn.

D. D. Win·1
Secretary OJ Stald.

8TATF.l 011' IDAHO
DEPARTMENT OP 8TATJIJ

I, Robert Lansdon, secretary of state of the St11to of Idaho, do hercby certify
thnt tho nnnoxcd ls n foll, true, and complete transcript of acnate joint memorial
No. 2 by committee on privileges and· elections, which wna filed in this office the
27th day of February, A. D. 1901, and admitted to record.
In testimony whereof:., I have hereunto sot my hand and affixed t.he great seal
of tho Sta.to. Done at uoise City, the capital of Idaho, this 14th d11y of March,
A. D. H>08.
[REA!•• }

R011ERT LANRDON,

Secretary of State.

Joint Mo11111rlal No. '2.-Re11uostln11 Congress to roll a eonvontlon for tho purposu of proVoslng an nmond·
mont. Lo the Constitution of tho United f.ltnt113l which arnondment shull provld& fur tllu clcctlon of Preal·
do11t, Vtoo l'rnsltlent, nnd l'nlted Stntes Senn ors by direct vote of tho people

Wherena n large number of the State legislatures ha\'e at various timei! adopted
mcmori11ls and resolutions In favor of election of President, Vice President, and
.
United States Senators b.}'_ popular vote; and
Whereas the National House of Representatives has on four separate occasions,
within recent years, ndopted resolutions In favor of thls_proposed change In the
methoci of electing . the President, Vice President, and United States Senators,
which were not adoi:ited by the senate; and
Whereas Article V or the Constitution of the United Stat-es provides that
Congress, on the application of tbe legislatures of two-thirds of the several States{
shall call a convention for proposing amendments, and believing there Is a genera
de11lre upon theJ>art of the citizens of the State of Idaho that the Pre11ldent, Vice
Preslden1 and United States Senators should be elected by a direct vota of the
people: Therefore
.
Be it resolved, That tho Legislature of the State of Idaho·favors the adoption of
an amendment to the CoMtitutlon which shall provide for the election of Presl·
dent, Vloo President and United States Senatore by popular vote, and joins with
other States of the Union in respectfully requeetlng that ·a'<:onventlon be called
for the purpose of proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the United
States, as provided for In Article V of the said Co!llltltutlon, which amendment
shall provide for a change in the present method of electing President, Vice
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President, and United States Sena: o.l~e, eo that they can be ohoeen in eaoh State

by a direct vote of the people.

ReBolved, That a copy of this joint resolution and application to Congreaa for
tho c1illing of a convention be sent to the seoretary of state of each of the United
States, and that a similar copy be sent to tho President of the United State.
Senate, the Speaker of the House of Represeutatlvee, and our Repreeentatlvee
in Congress.
.
ThiH senate joint memorial passed the senate on the 14th day of February, 1001.
THOS. F. TERRELL, Pruident of tM Seook.
Thie senate joint memorial passed the house of representatlvee on the 2lat day
of February, H>Ol.
·
GLENN

P.

McKINLEY,

Speaker of the Houae ·of Repruentati11u.
This senate joint memorial wa.e received by the governor on the 26th day of
February, 1901, at 5 o'clock p. m.1 and approved on the 26th day of February,
1901.
FBANJt W. BuN'.f, Govertior.
I hereby certify that the within Senate Joint Memorial No. 2, entitled "A
memorial requesting Congress to call a. convention for the purpose of proposing
an amendment to the Constitution of the United States, whloh amendment shall
provide for the election of President, Vice President, and United States Senatore
by direct vote of the people," origl.n ated in the Senate of Idaho during the sixth
se~ sion.

Ww. V. HEI1Ff1ICH,
Secretary of the 8tJn.aU,
STATE OF

wA8JJJN'OTON

ChapU!r e1 .-An net mnltlng nppllrotlon to tho Cougri'SS of tho Unit Gd Slate! of America to call a convention
for proposing nmen<lmenta to tile ConsUtutlou o!Lho UultGd St11tM or Awcrlca e.aautborlzed by Article V
or the Constltutlot1 or tho Uulletl State!of Arnorlca. (11. li. No. 207)
·

Whorene tho prcsonL method of electing n United States Senator ls expensive

nnd aonduoivo of unnecessu.ry delu.y in t he pMsago of useful loglslation; and
Whcrcns the will of the people can beat be aacertained !Jy direct vote of the

1icupla: Therefore,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the StattJ of Wa1hfog_ton, That applloatlon be,
und the snme Is horoby made to the Congress of the United States of Amerloa
to call n convention for proposing amendment.a to the Constitution of the
United Stntee of America a.a aut11orlzed by Article V of tho Constitution of the
United Sttites of America.
SEc. 2. Tlmt a duly certified oopy of this not be Immediately transmitted to
t ho presiding omeor of each legialatlvo body of ench of the ·several States of the
United 8tntc11 of America{ through the governor of each of tho several States,
with a request that each o such legislatures palls an act of like Import as thla act.
}>asscd tho 11ouso February 19, 1003.
Passed tho senate March 7, 1903.
Approved by tho governor March 12, 1903.
STATE OF 'W'ABHINOTON1

Department of State, aa:
,
I, Sam H. Nichols, scoretary of state of the State of Waahlngton, do hereby
certify that the above Is a Cull, true, and correct copy of the original enrolled
law now on file in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and Affixed the aeal of
State this lath day of March, A. D. 1908.
Sill H. NIOBOLS,
[sm.u..J
SurelarJI of StaU.
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· FIWEl!Af, CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
STATE OF NORTH CAllOLINA

OFPIClt OF ShlCllETARY OF STAT!!

/I.. Joint resolnlfon relative to nmcntllng tho Co11sUtuli01i oft.ho Unite!\ St.ates to provide tor the el!!Ctlon
.
ur Uio. Uullctl Slntes Scuutors hy tbu dlrcd voto of tho pco111e of tba respective State3

Wlu:rcns there ls n widespread am! rnpidly growing belief that tho Constitution

·or t·l1o' United Stntcs should be so umcnded as to provide for tho election of tho

Uni ted States Seuutors by the direct vote of the people of the respective States;
and
.,
.
Whcrcns ot.lier amendments to tho United Stntcs Constitution nr.i by many
intelligent persons considered desirable and necessary; and
Whcron!I tho Sonnt-0 of t.h6 United States hns ao far neglected to take any action
whutcvor upo1dh~ matter of ohnnging the mnnnor of cleating Unlt-Od States Sena.·
tors,- although fovorablo actiou upon such proposed change has several times
been unhnilnously tnkon by tho House of Roprescntatives: ·Therefore

Be it rC$olucd by the !louse of Rcprcsenlatives of the State of North C'aroli1fo, the
Senate co11wrring therein,. That tho Legislature of North Carolina, In necordnnce
.with tho provisions ·of Article V of the Constitution of the United States, hereby
apply to nnd request t.ho Congress of the United Stntes to call a convcutloll fo r tho
purpose ·of provo~fng nmendmont:s to the Constitution of tho United States; and
. Rcsoll•eil, 'l'hnt we hereby request our RcpreRentnt!vcs In Congress and instruct
our United Stnlcs Senators to briug this matter to the attention of tho respective
bod ins a11d to Lry nud Induce favorable notion thereon; and ·
llc.~olvctl further, 'l'hnt tlio eeerctnry of the Stnto of North C:trolln:i. is hereby
directed to forthwith transmit a ccrtitlcd copy of these resolutions to tho Vice
President of the United States, the Spcnkor of the House of Representatives in
Congress, and lo cnch of the Reprcsentntivcs and United States Scnntors in
Congress from No1·th Cnrolinn, nnd to the speaker of tho house of rcprese11t11tfvcs
of oti.ch Stntc in which the lcgislnturc is now or soon to be in session.
In the general usscmbly; rend three times, um! rntified this the 1lth day of
March, A. D. l!J07.
STATE OF Nowr11 CAnOLINA,
Office of tlw Secretary of Slate:
I, J. Drynn Grimes, sccrdary of stntc of the Stntc of North Carolina, do hereby
certify t.llO forngoing and nttRChed (two sheets) to be n true copy from the records
of this office.
111 witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my olfici11l sent
Done in offl.cc nt Rnleigh, thl8 1th dny of April, in tho yco.r of our Lord IUOS.
J. BHYAN GnIMES, Secretary of State.

S'.rA'l'FJ OF

'l'•mNnssFJE

Joint nMOlutlon No.16.-flcqu~sllng Congress to roll a co11vo11t1011 tor tho purporo o! prop011lng an amend·
111cnt to thu C'<wslllutlon ol tho IJnltcrl ~Int cs, whlcll nmo11<1wc11t sh~H 11ro\•lrlo for the election or United
Slntcs Senn Iors hy cllr.,cl vo to of the t~:oplo

Whercns LI. largo number of tho State legislnturea luwe nt various times adopted
mcmorinls and resolutions In favor of the election of United St!\tcs Senators by
popular \'ote; 1\ncl
.
•
· · Whcrens· the Nstfonit.1 House of Rcpresentl\tlves has on several occns1one
recently adopted · rcsolntione In favor of this proposed change in tho method of
electing Unit.ed Stntcs Senatore, which wero nQt Ml.opted by the Sonate; and
" Whercns Articlll V of the Constit111!owof tho United States provided that Congress, on tho o.ppltcatlon of the lcgislntt1res· of. .two-thirds of tho soveral· States,
shall call a convci1tion ·for the proposed amendments; and
..
. •Whereaa,· belloviug there is a gonernl desire upon tho part of tho citizens of the
St1tte o( 'l'enncssce that the United States Scnutora should be eleoted by a dlreot
vote of tho people: Therefore,
.
·
Be it resolved (if the house conwr), That the Lcgislntnre of the State of Tcnne88ee
favors the adoption of an nmendmrnt to the Constitution which shall provide
for the election of United States Senators hlv populnr vote, and joins with other
States of the Union in respectfully request ng thnt a constitutional convention
be cnlled for the j)urpose of proposing nn nmcndmcnt to the Constitution of the
United States, ns provided for in Article V of said Constitution, which amendment
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eball provide fore. change in the ·present method of clco'tirig Ublte'd States Senators,'
so that they cnn be chosen In cnch State by· direct vote· of thc'people.
.
.
Be it further enacted ·That a copy of this joint resolution and ·applicnti<m· 't-Q
Congress for ol\lling of tlw 0011vo11f.io11 bo xcnt. to the ·1;ccretntv of stnl.e of eilQh
of the United Statea1 and that a. similar copy be i;ent to the President of the United
St.ates, to the SpeaKer of the House of Representatives, to' ea"ch of the United
StR.tes Senatore from 'l'ennesBee, and our Representatives in Congress. ·
Adopted March 14, 1005.
·
J. I. Cox,
·
Speaker of the Senate.
\V, l{; · An"ERNATHT1
•

Speaker of the Houae of

Approved March 22, 1906.
JAMES

Ilepr~entati11!•· '.

B . FR'Aimim,

Governor.
STATE OF TENNE88FJE,

Office of Secretary of Stale:
I, John W. Morton, secretary of the s 'tatc of TemicsRcc, do certify thnt the
nnuexod Is 11 true copy of 6en:1te joint rcsol.ution No. 15, pnsscd by tho geneml
t1ucmbly of tho State of Te1111c:isce, 1U05, tho originnl of which is now of record
in my office.
Thia the 12th dn.y of Morch, HJ07.
JNo. W . .MonToN, Sccrelartf of State.

STATE OJ!' MONTANA

senate Joint nesolutlon No. 1.-noqu~sttnu CougrC:•n to cmll ti «".nntlovon for tho purpose of propo.stni
All nmondmont to tho Constitution of tho Unllo<l !11nt~s. which nmcmlmonl ghnll provldo for the ~loctlon
of United Stntc~ !lcnntors by tllrcc~ \'olo of tho 1:~oplo
·

WhereRe n large number of the Stn.tc legislnturce have, at various times
adopted memorials and resolutions in fnvor of the election of United Sta.tee
Senn.tors hy popul11r vote; 11ncl
Whercns the Nntionnl House. of Rc1m~sentativc!I hnll, on scy_o ml occnslone
wit.l1in rcce111. ycnrs, ndopted rcsoh1tiom in fnyor of thlR pro)iosed ohn1igo i11 the
method of electing United Stntcs Senators, which were not adopted by the Senate;
nnd

.

-..

Whereas Artlclo V of tho ConsL!tution of the U11lfod Stnlcs

provide~

.

thn.t
the nppllcntion of "tho legielnturci; of two-thirds of thu sovcrt\l Stales,
ahnll cull n conve11tion for proposed 11mci1dmcnts; nnd
. , .
.
llclleving there ls n gCJIOl'lll desire upon tho pnrt of llrn citlieuR of tho Stnto or
Montana thnt the United Bt1\l-cs Scnatol's should be elected by a dired .vote. of
the pcoplo: 'l'horcfo1'c, lie it
,.
, , •. . . . .
.
lll:.wlvcd (if the lfo11~11 conwr), 'I'hnt tho J,eg!s.h\ture o~ the S~te; :qf Mo~taqa
favors tho_adoption of 1111 n.inond~nout io tl~c Cone~1tuti9n .w~1loh ~l1all Pf9Vl<J~
f?r the election o~. Un.ltcd SL11.t<:1:1 Sir11ntora·hy P9P.Ulnr ,vote,.nnd:·JQ1ns with othiir,
St.ates of the Umo11 rn rcspectf.ully rnqucstlng tl1at a co1wc11t1qn . QQ .called for.
the purpose of p roposing an nincnclmcnt to tho Co1i11tiLntlon of. tfic. Uµl~u Sia+t11s·
o.s provided for in Articlo V of .the aalcl Coustltutlon, which amendment shnl
provide for a chf\nge In tlio present method of ulcoting United States Smmtore,
eo that they ·can bo chosc:n in each Stato by direct vote of the pcopla.
.
Resolved, Thn:t a copy of 'thls joint reeolntion nnrl nJ>pllcatlon to Congress for
the calling of the convention ?e sent to the sccr.c,tary of s~.ate, of .cM11 . of t~e
United Stn.tce, and that a elm1tnr copy bo sent to tlie Ptcl11dent ·6f thb' Udlte'd
States the Speaker of the House of Repreaentntivcs, and also to each of the
United States Seuators from Moutnnn and our llcprcscnto.tlve in Congress.
Congress,

011

.
1

L. Nomna,
Prcside11t of the Senate.
E. w. RING, ' .
.
S71caker of th_e House.
. ''· .
J, K. TooW.:, Go11ern'cr..
A. N , Yout:11 1 Secretary of Swu.·
Euw1N

Approved February 21, lll07.

F'ilc<l 1''ebruary 21, 1007, at 4.05 p, m.

..
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UNITED STATES OP AMERIO.A,

Staie of Montana, .a11:
I, A. N. Yoder, secretary of state or the State of Montana, do hereby certify
that the above is, with the ~xceptlon of corrections in orthography and punctuation, and insertion of omissions or substitute words In brackets, a true and
correct copy of senate joint resolution No. 1, resolution · requesting Congress to
call a convention for tho purpose of proposing an amendment to t\le Constitution of the United States, which amendment shnll provide for the election of
United States Senators by direct vote of the people, enacted by tho tenth session
of the legislative assembly of the State of Montana, and approved by J. J(. Toole,
governor of said State, on the 21st day of Februnry, A. D. HJ07.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto act my li.nnd and Afflxed the grcnt senl of
eald State. Done at the city or Helena, the cRpital of said State, this 28th day of
January, A. D. 1008.
[BllAL,]
A. N. YoDEn, Secretary of State.
By DAVE PJZER, Deput11.

STATE OF WYOMING

Enrolled Momorlnl No. 2, Houi!O of lleprcsontatlvcs, Wyoming

Be it ruolved by the third Legi~lat11re of the Stale of lVyomino, That the Scuuto
and House of Rcprosonfotlvos of tho United Stntcs of Amcricn bo mcmoriali?.cd
as follows: 'fho third Lcgiidaturc of tho State of Wyoming respectfully rcprcscntfl
to the honorable tho Sennte nn<l tho ho11omblc the House of Rcprcse11h1.Livcs of
the United Stntca of Amcrici1. in Congress nsscmhled that they urge the submission of the constitutional amendments now pending In Congress requiring
United States Senators to be clet'.tccl by a vote of the qualified olccto1·11 of the
State.
They bellevP. that the exciting and disturbing contest for sent.a In the logislnturo
In many of the States hns been owing in a grcnt meMmrc to impending contc:;t.8
for United Stat.cs Senators.
In manv States the sessions of tho legislature are limited to a specified ti mo, nnd
much of this time has been wasted and consumed In n frultlc11H effort to clcot
Sona tors.
'l'he temptation to corruption nnd tho inducement~ to lnflucnco l•1glslntora by
questlonablo mcli.na would be entirely removed if tl1c election of Senn.tors wc1·0
transferred to the people. It ie believed the business of the lcgislatnrc should
be confined to mattcra of legislation, and that t.l!o excitement nttondnnt upon
tho soloot.lon of United Stn.te11 Senators by tho Jcgi111ature Interferes to a g1·cnt
degree with that business. 'l'hc growth of a public 11cntlment. In this direction
we believe to be grounded upon good rcnsons, cnlliug for nn a111cncb11e11L or the
Constitution in this respect.
Reaolved, That tho governor bo, and he ls lleroby, reapcotfully requested, upon his
approval of thl11 momorlal, to forward a duly authcnt.lcntccl copy thereof, under
tho great seal of the State, to the Senators and Rcprcsc11Lntivo in Congress from
thls State, in order that the same may be brought to the attention of the Congress
of tho United States.
GEo. W. HoYTJ
JAY

Approved February 16, A. D. 1896.

Pre11idenl OJ the Senate.
!1. TORREY1

Speaker of the llouae.

Wu. A. RIOHARD8 1 Governor.

STATE 0.P' N>lVAl>A

Senato concurrent tlll!OluUon celRf.ln11 to the election of Unlted 8111!03 Sc11ntora by direct populnr volo

Whereas the people of this State as shown by a ·vote taken thereon, favor an
amendment to the Constitution of the United States providing for tho election of
United States Scnatora by a direct popular vote; nnd
Whereas it Is evident that a large majority of the American people favor suoh
an amendment, as shown by tho tono of tho public prcas an<l by the resolutions of
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the State leglslntures of the. various States and the resolution pMecd by the
National House of Repreaentatlyes• and
Whercl\8 ·Article V of the -Oonslitution of the United States provides that
Congress, on the application of the legislatures of two-thirds of the several States,
shnU call a convention for proposing amendments thereto:
llesolved, lhercfore (if the asaembly concur), Tlll\t tho Legislature of the Sta to of
Nevada favors the adoption or an amendment to the Constitution which shall
provide for tho election of United Stn.tea Senators by popular vore, and respect·
fully request.a that a convention be called for the purpose of proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the United States, 118 provided for in Article V of said
Constltutio!'..> which amendment shall provide for a change in the present. method
of electing united Stnios Senators, so that they can be chosen in enoh State by a
direct vote of the people.
Resolved, Tha.t a copy of thla reaol11tio11 and application to CongrcsR for tho
calling of a convention be sent to the President of the United States, the Speaker
of the House of Rcllresr.ntatlves, and to cnch of tlie represent41.tivea· of the Stnte
of Nevada in the Co11p;ress of the United States.
Re8olued1 That our representative in Congress bo directed to urge upon Congress
tho calling of .a convention provided for by these resolutions.
No. 7.- A Joint r~oJulfon or the Senate and lrouse ol ReprMentetlvl\3 of tho 6h1to or M1chlgon rnnklng
nj>plle11tlon to tho CougrGSS of the United 6tnt83, under Article V of 1he Constlt11tlon, lor tho ~ubmlssloii
o nn amomlment to said Comtltutlon, waking United Stllteii Seualors el11etlve In the several St.ites
by popular vote.

Resolved by the Senate and Houae of Rep_rem1talivea of the Slate of Michigan, That
npplicntion i11 hereby mRcle to the Congress under the provi1:1ion of Article V of
tho Constitution of tho United States, making United States Senators elective
in the several States by direct vote of the people; and
.
Reaolved furthe1·, That the secretary of stnte 1e hereby directed to transmit
copies or this nl>plicntlon to tile Sennte, House of Rcprceentativee of the Congress,
and copies to t 1e Members of the said Senate and House of Ueprcsentativea from
this State; also to transmit copies hereof to the preRldlng officers of each of the
lcgislRturcs ·now In session in the several States, requesting theh· cooperation.
STATE OF W1scoNaIN
DEPARTMENT OF 8TA'.rJI:

To all to whom theac presentir ah.all come:
I, J. A. Frear, secretary of state or the Stnte or Wisconsin and keeper of the
grcnt i;onl thereof, do hereby certify that tho annexed copy of Joint Resolution
No. 10 has been compared by mo with the original enrolled reaolutlon 011 file in
this dcpariment and thl\t the same le a true copy f,hereor, nnd of tho wholo of
such original enrolled rosolntlon.
In testimony whereof I hnvo hereunto set my hand and affixed tho great seal of
the State 11.t tho capitol, iu the city of Madison, this 11th day of March, A. D. 1908.
lsl'lAL.)
J. A. FnEAn,
Secrelar11 of Slate.
Joint Resolution No. 10

Wborcaa Article V·of the COnstitution of the United States provides that "tho
CongrC1111, whenever two-thirds of. both Houses shall deem it necessary shall
propose amendments to this Constltution1 or on the application of tho leii:ts(atures
of two-thlrc\s of the 116Vflral S~!\W8 shall call a convention for propoelng amendments, which in either case shall be valid to all intenta .and purposes as }>nrt of
this Constitutloq, when ratified by the legislatures_of three-fourths of the several
St,atcs, or by convention In tlm.>e·fourths thereof," eto.; and ·
Whereas the House· of RepreeQntatlve1:1 of the Congress of the United States
has on four ,s9par~te QCCll81ons passed by a two-thirds vote a resolution proposing
an amendment .~ the Couetitution providing for the election of United States
Senators by direct vote of the people; and
Whereas tho United St!\tcs Senate has each time refused to consider or voto
upon said resolution, thereby denying to the people of the several St.ates a chance
to secure tllis much-desired change in the method of electing Senators: 'l'hcrcforo
.
be It
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Resol11cd 11y the Senate and AB8Cmbly of the State of Wiacon~in, That, under the "
authority of Article V of tho Const.itution of the' United States, applicntion is
hcrcb.v mndn to CongmM to forthwith call a constltut.lonal convention for the
purpose of submitting to the States for ratification an amendment t-0 the Federal
Comim11tion providiug for the election of United States Senators by direct vot~
or the people· and
Resolv111i, That the seorot.ary of stat~ be, and is hereby, directed lo forward
a proper nuthcnticnt.cd copy of these resolutions to the President of the United
Stntcs, to the Prei;idcnt of the Senate of the Unit.ed States, and to the Speaker
of t.he House of Representatives of the United States.
·

J. 0. DAVIDSON,
Pre1ident of the Btnale.
I. L. LENROOT,
Speaker of'the Aeaembly.

TttEO.

w.

c. 0.

MARf:IH,

GOLDIN,

·Chief Clerk of the

Sena~.

Chief Clerk of the Auembly.
Miasounr

STATE OF

Tolnt and concumut reaolutlon.-Appllcntlon of the LoR!!lstun1 or the State of Mwaurl for 11 con\""entlon
ror proposing orneodmout.s to the Comtltutlou or tbe IJnl~d State.!, ns provided In Art Irle V theniol

ReMlved by the Ge11eral A8sembly of the State of Mis&ouri That the Legislature
of Miiisouri llhnll nncl hcroby docs mnkc applicnt1on to thP. Congress of the United
Stntcs of Americn t-0 call n convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution of tho United Stntes, ns provided in Article V thereof; nud
Resolved furlher, 'l'hnt tho Congress be requested to provide for tho holding
of Stnt.e conventions to pnss upon nmendments submitted, ll.ll also provided lo
snid Article V,
J\pp1·oved, Mnrch 6, 1907. ·
STATE 01'' M1ssoum, Department of Bta/e:
I, John E. Swnngcr, sccretnry of stnto o.f the State of Missouri, do hereby
<'nrtify that the annexed nnd foregoing is n t.rue nn<I coinplctc copy of a joint nnd
co ncurl'ont resolution pnascd by the forty-fourth gcnernl nssoml.>ly of tho Stnto
of Missouri, npprovocl Mnrch 6, 1007.
Tn tcshimony whereof I hereunto set my hnnd nnd affix tho gro1Lt 11oal or the
St11t.c of Miaso11ri.
Done nt the city of Jefferson this !)th day of March, A. D. 11)08.
(BEAL.}

JNo.

STA'l'l-l

:K

SwANOER,

.

Secretary of State.

oF Jow .\

BEOIU~TARY

OF STATE

I, W. C. Hayward, socrotary of state of tho Stnto of Jowl\, do hereby certify
thnt tho nttMhocl Instrument of writing is a true and correct ·copy of senate joint
roeolut.lon No. ·2, mnklng n)lpllcntion to tho United States CongresH to enll convention for proposing amcndmonts to the Constitution of tho United Stl\tea.
Adopted by tho thirty-second Gonoral Assembly of the Stl\te of Iown, Mnroh 12,
A. D. 1007, l\R tho snmo 11ppc11re of record In thiR office.
In testimony whereof I hnve hereunto set my hnncl nnd affixccl the ocnl of tho
secretnry of state of tho State of .Jown.
Dono at Dea Moi11e11, the cnpital of tho State, April 20, Hl08.
(S!::AI •• ]

w. c. IIAYWAIID,

Secretary of Slate.

Bounto Joint ncsolutlon No. 2.-l\Inklng np11llcntlnn to Unltc<I Stntc8 Concrcss to c:nll conwntlon tor pro·
puslni: nmcmlmoots to tho Con~llL11l1011 ol tllo Unll0<l Stntcs

Whcrcna we believe that Sc1mtora of tho Unitt'd St,'l.tcs ahould bo olcotcd directly
·
bv tho votoro; nnd
· Whorons t,o authorize such direct election au nmcndmont, to the Couotitution
of tho United Stutes ia nccclllmry; and
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Whereas the failure of Congres1i toi sitbmJt 8uel1 amendment to the Stiites has
made It clear that the only ·p.raoticable method or eeQurlng a aubmisaio~ of such
amendment to the•States Is through a conaltutional convention, to be called by
Congress upon the application of the legislatures of·two-thlrds of all tho States:
Therefore
· ·
:
·
..
Be it reaoh1ed by the General ·Aaumbly of the Staie of Iowa, That the Legislature
of the State of Iowa hereby makes application to the ' Congress of tlie United
States, under Arttole V of-the Constitution of the United Stat~s to call a constitu·
tional convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution of the Unlted
States.
·
·
SEo. 2. That this resolution, duly authentlcnted, shall be delivered forthwith
to the ·President of the Senat.e and Speaker of the House of Representatives of the
United Stat.es, with the request that the same shall be laid before the said Senate
snd House.
·
Approved M~rch 12, A: D. 1907.
STATE OF M1cmoAN
DEPARTMENT ·op 8TATl!l

l, Clarence J. Meara, deputy s~cretl\rv of state of the State of Michigan and
ouetodlan of the gre11t tml\l of the State, horobv certify that the annexed sheet of
paper contains a correct a.nd compared tra11scrli't of joint resolution No. 7 1 passed
at the session of the legle!ature of l 001, tho origme.l of which ls on file In th1s offlce.
In witness whereof l have hereto affixed.my signature and tho great seal of the
State, at La.using, this 11th day of March, in the yeal' of our Lord 1908.
(sur,.}
Ct;ARltNOE J. M&ARB1
Deputy :Secretary of -State.
No. 7.-A Joint resolution of the 8Mate 11nft lloll!e or Tleprooentattvee of th.i Bt11te or Mlcltlgan mnkl1111
arplfcatto11 to the Congross or the Unit~ States, uudor Artlole V or the Comlftutlon, for the submission
o an amendment to said Coll.ltltutlon. making Unite•! StntM SenntliTS eloeU1•0 wtile :ievernl StlllM by
popular votll

lleaolved by the Senate.and

Ho~lle of [l11pre11e1~tativea of lhe Sla_t~ of Mfohiu~n, That

application ts hereby made. to t)lo Congress· under the J>rov1s1011 of ·A1·tt0lo V or
the Constitution of tho United States for the t'nlling of 1~ convention.to propose an
amendment to the Constitution or the United Statcs1 making . Unitod Sta.to~
Senators elective in'tho several: State'< by direct vote of.t.ho people; nnd
Resolved further, 1'hnt tho seorotnry of utato is hereby.directed to tmnsmit copies
of this appJloation· to tho Senato, House of Ito~reaentativua of tho Congress, o.nd
copies to the Members of tho 1mid Seuntc nr.!'i lfoueo or Uopresentativos from this
Sta.to; also to transmit coplcg boreof to the prc:s!dlug offieorll of oach or· tho legislatures now in session in tho aevcrul Statoa, requesting thotr cooperation.

STAT.tl 011' 0RFlGON

<. ... \~ l e !

~

OF TUE

SECRETARY

OF a·rATE

I, F. W. Benson, ~,,,.ret1iry of stnt-0 of the State pf Oregon, ancl oustocilan of
the seal of said Sta~. , do . hereby certify tluit I havo oo.rcfully eompnrod tho
annexed copy of so1mte joi.nf.. rcaol11tlo11 No. 7 with the orhdnnl of said joint
resolution No. 7, with tho in<loraemunts thereon, filed i11 Uw onice. of tho socr6tury
of state of tho Stnto of Oregon 011 tho 10th day of iVforoh, l003, nnd that tho
same Is n.full, true, nnd correct trnrnrnrlpt therefrom and of thn whole thereof.
In testimony whereof I hnvc hercu11to sot my hnn<l o.n<l nfllxod hcroto tho seal
of tho Stnt-0 of Oregon. Done o.t the enpilol at Snloni, Oreg., this 12th dny of
Mnrch; A. D. 1908.
f81'1A1'.]

F. W.

Il1•:NSON,

Bccrclary of Stato.

l:loneto 1o!nt nooolutlon No. 7

· WhcroM Article Vo.f tho Cor1stlttitlon of tllc Unitca ·stntl)e provides tllnt "tho
Congress, whcnovcr two-third:! ·of both 'Hcinacn ohnll deem It nt"ccssnry, ahall
propose amendments to thie Constitution, or on the uppl.lontlon of the lcgialntnrt•s
of two-thirds. of the several States shall call, a convent~on fo1·· pro po.sing amend·
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rnents, which in either Ol;\BO shall be valid to &ll intents and purpo11oa l.IB part of
this Constitution, when ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths of tho several
StnLca, or hy convention in three-fourths thereof/' eto.; and .
Whorcns tho House of Representatives of the Congrcas of the United Stnte11
hns on fonr sopnrnte ocenslons pnsaed by a twerthirds vote a resolution proposing
nn nmcndmont to the Constitution providing for tbe election of Unit.cd States
Scnntors by direct vote of th~ people; and
Wherens the United States Sennte has each time refused to consider or vote upon
anid resolution, thereby denying to the people of the several Stn~s a chance to
secure this much desired change in tho method of electing Scnntors: Therefore
be it
Re&olutd by the Senate and Hou.ae of l~epreae11tatiues of the .Stale of Oregon, That,
under the auihority of Article V of the Constitution of tho United States, appll·
cntiou Is hereby made to Congress to forthwith call a constitutional conveutlon
for the purpose of submitting to the States for rntificntion an amendment to the
Federal Constitution providing for the election of United States Senators by
direct vote of the people; and
Resolved, 'l'h;\t the secretary of stat.c be, and is hereby directed to forward a
properly nuthenticntcd copy of those resolutions to the President of the United
Stoics and to the Prosido11t of the Sonntc of tho United Stntc!!, nnd to the Speaker
of the House of lfopres1.mtntiv<1s of tho Uni.led Stutes.

STA.TE OF LOUISIANA

1olot nl6olutloo making ap11l1rotloo to t\Je Congrw ot the Unltw Slatel to call A convention ror proJ>()Slog
•
_
amendments to tbo Cou.stltutlon of the Ui!lteil States

Whcrcne we believe that Senators of the Unilcd Stat.cg should be elected directly
by the voters; nnd
Wl10rens to authorize such direct election an amendment to tho Constitution of
the United Statell Is necessary; and
Whorens the fnilure of Congress to submit such amendment to the Stutes has
mndc it clcnr t.hnt the only prno!lor.blo method of sccuri11g n suhniission of such
nmcnclmont to the Stntc ls through a constitutionnl convention, to bo cnlled by
Co11gres.<1 upon tho application of the legislatures of two-thirds of all the Stat.ea:
'J'hcrcfore bo It
lleaolvc<l by the General A8sembly of the State of Lozlisiana, Thnt the Leglslnture
of ihe St1~tc of Louisiana hereby makes npplloation to tho Congress of the United
Stntoa, undQr Article V of tho Constltutlon of tho United States, to cnll a 0011etltnt.lonul convcuU011 ·for proposi11g amendments lo tho Cunatitution of the
United Stntcs.
.
S~:c . 2. That this resolution, duly authentlcnted, shnll be delivered forthwith to
the President of the Scnnto nnd Spenkor of the House of lleprcsentntivcs of tho
Ul•ited St11tes, wiLh tho request thnt the eame shall he lnid before the Rnid Senate
and House.

J . w. HYAMS,
Speaker of the Il ouse of Rcpre~ elll(ltives.
J. Y. SANDm1s,
IAeulcmint Govcmor and Pr.:sidcnt of the Senate.

-Approvca November 25, I 007.
NEW'l'ON

A true eopy.

c.

flJ,ANOl!ARD,

Governor of the Stale of f,ouisiana.
JonN T. ?vhc1rni.,

Secretary of Stale.

STA'ff) OF JiOUlSTAN A,

Pariah of Ea.11 Bato11 RougB, s11:
Before me, W. M. Bnrrow, n noh1ry public In nm! for tho Stnw nnd pnrlah nforc-

anid, c.!uly commissioned nnd <111nlified, pcrnonnlly nppcnred H. II. Johnson, a
resident of tho llity of Dnton Rouge, St.cite of Loufouinn, to me well nnd pcraonnlly
lcriown, who upon onth stnted that he mndo the above nnd foregoing copy of not
No. 4 of tho cxtrn session of tho Gonernl Assembly of the Stnto of Louisinna of
11)0'/, nn<l thnt the Rnme is ll tru'.l and correct copy of tho orlginnl.
.
H. H. Jo11NsoN.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this 10th dny of March, A. D . HJ08.
{si:AT,,}
W. M. BAIIROW, Notary Public.

Cite: S . Doc. 78, 71st Cong., 2d Sess. (1930)
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STATE .OP COLORADO
"n net rcquosllng lb& Congross or the Unltod States to call a convention ror propoelna amendment! to
rho Constitution of the United States, and urging an amendment to section three, article one of the
Constltutlo.n of lbe Unlle<I Sf.nits, tl'blch 8.IQendmeol shall provide for the lllectlon ol United Sta\41
llenators by o dlrect vote ol tho people ot each State

Be it enocted by the general assembly of ilie St11te of Colorado:
SF~CTlON 1. Pursuant to Article v of tho Constitution or tho United States,
npplication is hereby mndo to the Congress of the United St11.tes, by the State
of Colorado and the Legislature of said State of Colorado, to call a convention
for proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United States.
SEo. 2, The General Assembly of the State of Colorado desire& to preaon'
and urge before the convention to be called, as provided in eeotlon 1 of this a.at,
an amehdment to sectio11 3, article 1 of tho Constitution of tho United States,
which shall provide for choosing Senators of the United Statea by the voters of
each State, In lieu of th" provision of said section. 3, article 1, whloh requiree
that Senators of the United States shall be chosen in each State by the legtslatl1re thereof.
SEO. 3. The secretary of the State of Colorado shall tramnnlt one copy of
this act to tho PrOBldcnt of the United States, 0110 copy to the Prealdent of the
Senato of tho United Stntes, one copy to tho Speaker of the House of Repreficntntlves of the United States, and one copy to the. governor of each State1
tn the end thnt nppropriate action may be had and taken by the Congress or .
the Unite-d States whenever and as soon as two·thlrde In number of the States
of this Union shall make similar application.
Approved April 1, 1901.
I, Alfred C. Montgomery, secretary to the governor, State of Colorado, do
hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a fnll, true, an. d complete copy of
scn1Ltc bill No. 13, by Senntor Parks, Mklng for a conetitutionnl convention to
nmcnd the Constitution t>f the Uniled Stntes providing for the election of United
States Senators, as the same is found ou pages 115 and 116, In the Session Laws
or Colorado, 1901.
ALF~ED C. MONTOOMPllll'.
S•.f'ATfl

o•·

KENTUCKY

Re.!Olollon favoring n change lo the Constllutlon or lho UolleJ 811\tell &o Bil to provide ror the election or
Senators 1n· the Congrosa of tho United States by popular vole

Wlu:rons a lnrgc numbor of Sln.te loglslnturcs have at various times adopted
mcmorlnle and resolutions In favor of election of United Stntcs Senators by
po1lulnr vote; and
Whereas the Nntionnl House of ll.opreaontntivcs hns on four separate occasions
within recent yenrs ndopted rnsolutlon11 in fovor of t.hiH proposed change in the
method of electing United Stnte11 Sclll\tors, which wns not adopted by the Senate;
nnd
Whereas by mason of alleged corruption and fraud and tho corrupt use of mor.oy
the election or United States Senators in severl\I States hne been provonted and
hy dcndlock11 eevoral Stn.tcs have foiled to elcot Senators and in a uumber of
instnnces tho wm or tho pcoplo proventnd; and
Whcren11 Article V of tho Con11tit11tlon of the United States provides that
Cougrnss on tho appllcntlon of two-thirda ot the several States shall call a con·
vcntion for proposing amendments, and believing thore 111 n general desire upon
tho part of the people of Kentucky thnt United Statec Senatore should be elected
by tho pcoplo
De it resolved by the General Assembly of tlie Commonwealth of Kentucky, That tho
J,egifllaturo of tho Stnto of Kentucky fovors the adoption of l\n amendment to
the Constitution wl.ilch aho.ll llrovido for tho oleotlon o.f tho United States Senators by populnr voto, and jo ns with other Statce of tho Union In rcapeotfully
requesting tho.t n convention bo cnllcd for tho purpose of proposln~ an amend·
mont to the Comitltution of the United States na provided for In Article V of tho
enid Constitution, whicl1 amendment Rhnll provide for a chnngo in tho present
method of electing Unlted States Scnntora, so thnt they can be chosen in each
Stntc by n dlroct vote of tho people.
Resolved, '!'hat n copy of thle ooncurront resolution nnd application to Congress for tho cnlllng or a convention ho sent to tho !'resident of the United Statee
Scnntc nnd the Sponker o( the Rouse of Representatives.
Approved February 10, Hl02.

Cite: S . Doc. 78, 71st Cong., 2d Sess. (1930)
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FEDERAL OONSTIT-UTJON AL CONVEN'.CION
STATE OF P~NNBYLVANIA

No. IO]
IN Tl!E SENATE, Febrnat'y 8, 1901.
Whereas ·a large number of State legislatures have at various times adopted
mcmoria.111 and resolutions in favor of election of United StAtcs Senators by
popular vote· nud
·
Whcrens the Nntlounl F\'ous'o of Rrpresm1tnl-ivcs hns on four sr.pnrate occasions, within tocont yoara, ndoptcd resolutions in !nvor of this proposed change
in tho mothod of electing United States Senators, which were not adopted by
the Scno.tc; n11d
Whereas Article V of tJ:ic Constitution of the United States provides that
Congress; on ·the n.ppllcntlon of the lcg!daturcs of two-thirds of the several
Stntcs, shall cilll a convention for proposing amendments, and believing there ,is
a gon·e ral desire upon the ·pnrt of tho citizena of the Stnto of Pennsylvania that
the United States Senators should be elected by a direct vote of !lu! people:
Therefore, be it
Uesolv£<d (if tlie /1ouse of rcprcsenlali11ca concur), That the lilgislaturo of the
.State o.f J>c1111syl\'l\nin favors the nrloptlon of au amendment to tho Constitution
which shall provide for the eloctfon of United States Senators by popular vote,
and joi11s with other States of the .Union in respectfully requesting thu.t a convention I.Jc cnllccl for the purpose of proposi111t nn tunendmcnt to the Constitution of
the United States ns pro\'idc1l for in Article Y of tho 11nid Constitution, which
amcnrlmont sh11ll provide for n cho.uge in tho present method of electing United
State11 Scn11tors, i;o that they cnn bo ohoson in e.noh State by a direct vot.e of the
people.
·
ll1:solucd, That n copy of this concurred rc11olutio11 and application to Congrell8
for tho cl\lling of 11 convention be 1io11t to tho secl'el.ary of state of each of "the
United Stutes, nnd tlmt a similar copy be sent lo the President of the United
Stntcs Senate ancl tho S11cakcr of the House of Rcpresuntatlves.

E.

w.

SMILEY,

CJ/lief Clerk of the Senate.
Tho foregoing resolution conc11rred in February 6, A. D. 1901.
Cll.\nt.FJS JOHNSON,

.

Aeling (Jliicf Cferk of the llowie of Revrcsc11lativu.
Approved tho 13th clny of February, A. D. 1901.
WJLLtAM A. S•mN.E.
'fhc foregoing Is n Lruo ancl correct, copy of eonoul'ront, rcHoluLlou of tho general
assembly Nv. 10.
(a~lAL.]

W. W. GnrnsT,
Sccrt;lary of lhc Commonwealth.
8TAT~J OF Nm1nABKA

A DILL lo'or ti concurrent

r~olutlon

relat111g lo tho electron ol·Unltetl

Stat~

Senators

Sl;OTlON 1. 'l'hat it is deemed nccosanry to nmond tho Constitution of the

United States Ho ns to make provisions thcl'oin for tho eleetlm1 of United Sta.tea
Sc11ator11 by <lircct vote of tho people.
··
SEc. 2. Thn.t pursunnt to tho provitiions of ArLiolo V of tho Comititut.lon of the
United Stnlcs npplicntion is hereby mode to the Cong1·cs11 of tho United ·States
to call n convcntiou to propose n.n nmcndmont. to the OonatiLutlou or tho United
States providing for the election oJ Unit<>d Stntcs Scnntol'IJ by direct voto of tho
people .
. SNc, 3 ... Tlmt n copy of this joint resolution ho sont. to cnch Senntor nnd
lwprcsentaUvo from tho Sfoto of Ncbmslm in the Co11grc11s of tho United St.ntos,
and to cnch prc61ding ollloer of tho SonnLo nnd llouso c01npo1;!11g tho Congrcas.
Approved March 26, 1003, by John H. l\'~lckcy.
Exi::cu'l'IVE O.r.-ic~;,

Ih1col11 Nebr.:

I, George Lawson Sheldon, Governor of tho Stnto of Ncbrnakn, do hereby

certify that the nbove is n true nnd corrnet copy or house roll No. 107, pll8scd by
tho l•o_glslaturo of tho Stnte of Nebrnakn in tho year 1003 and approved by tho
Hou. John H, Mickey, March .26, 1003.
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In testimony whereof I hnvc hereunto set my hand nnd caused to be nffixcd tho
great seal of the State of Nol>raska. this 9th day of March, 1908.
·
GEOROE LAWSON StrELDON,
{BEAL.)

GEO.

c. JUNKIN,

G011er11()1'.

Secretary of Stalo.

STA.TE OF OKLAHOMA

nasotutlon 1>10. 9.- nel itl~ic to the cnlll1111: or B convoutl~n ot the llt.1tes lo propose 1101end·
menu to the Oonst1tut1011 of tho Un!toJ ::!bte1 provldln11: for tho election of IJnlta<.1 Stllte.<s SenBlor!! by
direct voteol the peo11le, n111l lor ot!tH purpOso.l, aud provh11ni: tor t1Je·!lppolnllne11t of asenatorlal election
co1nmlsslol) of the SI.Rte ol Okl11ho111a

~nate Joi.at

Whcreaa a large number or the St.ate leglslat11re11 have at various times adopted
memorinla and resolutions In favor of tho election of United States Senators by
direct vote of the people of tho respective Stntes; and
Whorons tho Nntlonal House of Repn:scntntl.vcs has on several ditrcrent
occnsions in recent years adopted resolutions in favor of the proposed ohange in
the method of electing United States Senatore, which were not adoJ>tod by the
Senate: Therefore
Be it resolved by tlie Senate and the House of Representatives of tho State of
Oklahoma:
SECTION

l. Thnt tho J,ngislntnrc of the State of Oklnliomn, In accordance with

the provlslone of Article V of tho Constitution of tho United State11, desires to

join with the other Stntcs of tho Union to respectfully request that a convention
of the several Stntes be onllcd for the purpose of proposing amendments to the
Conatltutlon of the United States,' and hereby apply to and request the Congre88
of tho Unlted Stntes t() enll such convention and to provldo for submitting to the
several States tho amendments so proposed for ratlflcatlon by tho legislatures
thereof, or by conventions therein, us one or the other mode of rntifieat.ion may
be _proposed by Congress.
SEC. 2. That at said convention the State of Oklnhoma will propose, among
othor nmondment-1:1, thnt'scotlon 3 of Article I or tho Constltntlon of the Unlted
Stntea should bo nmendcrl .to rend 11s follows:
"'fhe Scnat-0 of the United States shall ho composed of two Senators from oaoh
Stnto, chosen by tho electors thereof, as the govemor is ohoaen, for six years; and
each Senntor shnll h11ve one vote. They shall bo divided M equally as may be
Into three c)nS1;cs, so thnt one-third may ho chosen every year; and If vaonncles
happen by resignation or othorwlsu the govemor may make temporary appoln~
mouts until tho noxt regular election in such State. No person shall boa Senator
who shall not have nttnlncd tho ogo of 30 years, and beeu nlno years a citizen o!
tho United Stntos, nnd who shall not when elected be an elector of the State for
which he shnll bo chosen. 'l'ho Vico President of tho United States shall bo
President of the Sentltc, but shnll havo no vote unless they bo equally divided.
'l'ho Senato shall eho9ae tholr own officers and also a President pro tomporo in
the absence of tho Vice President or when he shnll cxcrciso the office of the President. of tho United States."
SEo. 3. A logiol11.tlve commission IR hereby created, to bo composed of the go·vernor and eight members to bo appointed by him, no~ more than four or whom shall
belung to tho snmo poht!cnl pnrty, to be known ~the senatorial direct-election
commis~ion of the St1~to of Oklnhourn. rt shnll bo the duty of said !eglslatlvo com·
mission to urge. action by tho legislntureu of tho several Slntea and by tho Congress
of'tho United States to tho end that a convention may be called a.a provided in
section 1 hereof. Tho members of anid commlel'!lon shall receive no compcneation.
S1::c. 4. 'l'hat the Governor of tho Stntoof Oklahoma le hereby direoted forthwith
to trnnemit certified copies of this joint resolution and npplloatlon to both lfoueca
of the United Stat.ca Cong1·cse, to tho governor of eneh Btnto in the Union, nnd to
onch of our Reproaentntivea and Sonat.ors In Congress.
GEOl\GF.l

w.

BELJ.UIY,

Pre&i<lcnt of tho Senate.

Approved,

Jnnu~ry

WM. H. MURRAY,
Speaker of the Tlou11e of llepruontaliuu.
9, · 1008.

c.

GovMnor_ ~f the

s D-71- 2-voL ~o

N. H ASKELT.,
Btate of Oklahoma.
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D11partmcnt of Stale.
'J'o all to 111/inm these presents shall come greeli11g:
.
I, Bill CroR~, secretary of stntc of t.110 St.ate <>C Oklahoma, do hereby cei·tify that
the annexed and foregoing is a true copy of senate jolut resolution No. 0, relating
to tho c1111i11g of n convention of Lhe Stlltc11 to propose nmentlment.s to the Con·
11tit11tion of the Unit cc! Stntes providiug for. the election of United Stntes Senators

S1•ATB OP 0Kt,,\HOMA,

by direct vote of tho people, nnd rroviding for the appointment of a aonntorlnl
election commission of the 8tnle o Oklahoma.
Approved, Jnnuury O, l!JOS.
Tiie origlnnl of which i!I now 011 file and n mntter of record in this office.
In testimony whoreof, I have hereunto sot my hand and cau~ed to be aflixe<l
my oflicinl ~cnl.
·
Done nt the city of Guthrie, lhi11 29th diiy of January, A. D. 1908.
[SEAI•• ]
B1L1, Cnoas, .Secretary of State.
By Lno MEYER, Deputy.
RESOLU'fIONS BY S'l'ATE LEGISLATUJtES Ih:QUES'l'ING CONSTITUTIONAL
OONVEN'l'ION

.

S1'ATJol OF ALABAMA

l'llOCtlDl>INOH OJ•' Tllf.l f.,t!<lll!LATUl\E OF TJUl STATE OF ALABAMA

Rc~o111me11dlng to Cougress a speedy modification of the tarlff la.wa ao ae to
equol1zo their lmrclcnR 1md reduce the revenue to tho economical expenditures of
the Government., noel tho cull of n l•'cdoral convention to propose such alUendmonts to the Constitui.1011 ns may IJe proper to restrain Congre11e from exerting
the tnxing power for · t.110 s11bsln11tlvc protection of domcatlc mnnufnoturcs, and
recommending to the Stnlo of Sou\.h Cnrolina to ouHpend the operation of her
Jato orcll11nncc, and to nlJslnin from the 1mc of militnry power in enforcing hllr
ordinance, or !n roslstiug the execution of the revenue lnws of the United States,
and rccom111cndi11g to the Gcnernl Government to cxerolso moderation, and to
employ ouly such menns ns nrc pcnccru1nnd11suul to exccut.o tho Jawa of the Union.
(8cnnto Journal, Vol. 23, p. HH-195, February 19, 1833.)
STATfl OF DEi.AWARE

Joint

Ml nmeud1nont to tlio Constitution or the Unlled llt11tos, prohibiting potygniny
nml 1wl»ca111ous cohnhltntlon within the Unlled Stales

resolullo1111ro1•o~lng

Whereas It nppcnra from in\'cst-igntlon recently made by the Senato of tho
United Stnl.cs, nnd othcrwi!io, U111t. polygamy 11tlll exists lu certain plncca in tho
U11iled Stnlcs, notwithstanding prohibitory statutes cnnetcd by the several States
thereof; nml
Whercna tho prnotlco or polygamy is genernlly condemned hy tho )looplo of tho
United Stntcs, nn<l there la n domnnd for moro effectual prohlb!Uon thereof, by
plncing the auhjcot under Feclcml jurlRdlcUon and control, at the 11amo tlmo
rcsurvlng to each Sta.to the right to mnke nncl onforeo Its own lnwe rolltt!ns to
mnrringo nm! cllvorco: Now therefore, be It
llcsolve<l by the i)e11ale and lfou11c of Rcpreee11tnti11cs of the State of Delaware in Ge11cral Assembly met{ Thnt. nppliontlon bo, nnd la herchy, mndo to Congress, under tho
provisions of Art olc V of the Constitution of tho United States, for tho onlllng of 11.
convention to propose an nmendment to the Constitution of tho Unllod States
whereby rolygnmy nml polygnmo1111 cohnbitntlon ohnll bo prohibited, and Congroas shnl be given power to enforce 1J11ch prohibition by npproprlnto legislation.
llesolvecl, 'l'hnt the legislatures of nil other Stutes ol the United Stntca now in
Re11Rion, or when next· convened, ho and they arc hcrcby, respectfully requested
to join In nppllcatlon by the ncloptlo11 of-th!a or nn ecjuivnlcn resolution.
Jlcsolvcd further, 'l'hat the sccrotn1·y of state bo, nnd 1eroby is, diroctecl to transmit coplca of thla appllcatfon to tho Sonnie nnd Hounc of Ilop1·cso11t11tlvos of tho
United Stares, and to tho Hovornl Moml.Jcrs of anid bodies roprcsonting this Stnto
therein i nlso, to trnnsmlt copien he1·eof to tho legislnturos of nil ot.l1or States of
tho Umted Stntca.
ltIOHAllP IfonosoN
Speaker of tho Houae.
lsAAC 'l'. PAnK>Jlt,
Preside11t of the Sonale.
Approvud this tho 11th dny of February, A. D. 1907.
PaEsToN LzA, Governor.
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STAT& 011' GEORGIA

A preamble and resolution of tho Logi::llaturo of tho State of Georgia ie a.a follows:
IN Ttll!! HOUSE OP llEPREBEt(TATIVES

For as.much as, throughout the United States, there ex:lst many controversies
growing out of the contllotlng Interests which have arisen among the people slnco
the adoption of t11e Federal Con<Jtltution, ·out of the cases in which CongreSll
claims the rlght to act under constructive or Implied powers; out of the disposition shown by Congress too frequently to act under ar;smned powers; and out of
righta or jurisdiction, either claimed or exercised by tho Supreme Court all of
which tend di~otly to diminish the affections of the people for their own uovernrnent, to produce discontent, to repreB& patriotism, to excite jealousies, to eng.mder
discord, and~ finally, to bring, about the event of all others most deeply to bo
deplored ana. most anx.iouely to be guarded age.inst, vizt a dissolution of our
happy. Unlon, and. a severance of these States Into hostile · communities, each
regarding and acting t9ward each other with the bitterest enmity.
Aud tho experlenc11 of the paat having clearly proved that tho Constitution of
the United . States needs amendment in the following particulars:
1. That tho powers delegated to the General Government, and the rigl1ts
reserved to the States or t-0 the people, may be more distinctly defined .
2. That the power of coorclou by the General Government over the Stat-OS,
and tho right of a State to resist an unconeUtutional act of Congn·es, may be
determined.
3. That the principle Involved in a tariff for the direct protection of domestic
industry may bo settled.
·
4. 'l'hat a system of Federal taxation may be established, which shall be equal
In its operation upon ·the wholo peoplo and In all sections of the country.
5. '!'hat tho jurisdiction and ptoce88 of the Supreme Court may be clearly
and unequivocally settled.
6. That a tribunal of laiit resort may be organized to settle disputes between
tho General Government and ·tho States.
7. 'fhat the power of chartering a bank and of granting incorporations may be
expressly given to or withheld from Congress.
8. 'l'hat tho practice of appropriating money for works of intcrnl\I improvement
mny. be either sanc.tioned by an express delegation of power, or restrained by
express Inhibition. ·
· 9. That it may bo prescribed what disposition shall be made or tho surplurt
revenue when such revenue la found to be 011 hand.
10. That the right to, and tho mode of, dlspoaitlon of the public lands of tho
United Statca may be settled.
11. That tne election of President and Vice President may be secured In all
cases to the·peopto. '
12. That their tenure of· office may bu llmited to ono term.
13. That the rights of tho Indians may be definitely settled.
Be it therefore ruolved by the Senate and House of Repreacntativea of the Stale of
GeorP.ia in General Aaaembly met, and acting for the people thereof, 'l'hnt the Sto.to
of Georgia, In conformity with the fifth article of the Federal Conatltutlon,
heroby makes appllontlon to tho Congre!iB of tho United States for tho call of a
convention of tho pooplo to amend the Constitution nforcaaid in tho particulars
heroin onnmcra.ted and in such others as tho people of tho other States may deem
llee<lful of a~~ndmen~.
Reaolucdfurther, That his excellency the governor be, and ho is hereby, requested
to transmit copies of this document> to tho othor Stntes of tho Union and to our
Senntors and 11.cpreacntn~ivcs in Congrcaa.
Agreed to December 12, 1832.

Attest:
Concurred In In Sonn.te. Dcccmbor 20, 1882.
Attest:

Asnuny HULT., S11eaker.

11om:JnT W.
'fllOllfAB
IVERSON

Approved December 22, 1832.

L.

WILBON

CA11N~:1:1,

Clerk.

S•rocxs, President.
HARIHB,

Secretary.

Lm.sPKIN, Gouerncr.
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STATl'l OJI' MATNl!l

Joint r~lutlon or tho Seventy.fifth Lcgl,IRture of the State or Maine, malrlna applfcatlon to the Co!cJCreea
or tho Untlelt Stott'S to coll a ronventton for proposing an ameudment to tbe Con!lllutlon of the United
8tnte1

.

Whcrc1is wo believe that Senators of the -United States shall be elected directly
by \•Otc; und
Whereas to uuthorlze such direct election an amendment to the Constitution
of tho United St:itcs is necessary; and
Whorcns the failure of Congress to submit such amendmon.t to the States has
mado it clear that the only practicable method of securing submission of such
amendment to the States is through a constitutional convention to be called by
Congre~s upon application of legislatures of two-thirds of all the Stak>S: There.
fore be it
Resolved by t/111 Legislature of th6 State of Main!J That the Legislature of the
State of Maine hereby makes application to the \.Jongress· of the United States
under Article V of the Constitution of the United States, to call a constitution;!
convention for the purpose of proposing an amClndment to the Constitution of
the United St.ates providing for the election of United States Senatore by popular
·
yote.
SEc. 2. This resolution, duly authontloated, 1>hall be delivered forthwith
to the President of the Senate and Spe.a.kel' of the House of Representatives of the
United St.ates, with tho requE>.at that the same shall be laid before the Senate and
Ilouse.
HOUSE OJ' REPRE8JilNTATIVS8 1

February 6, 1911.

Rend nnd passed. Sent up for eo11ourrence.

c. c. liARVEY,
IN

Road once; senate amendment A adopted.
Sent down for concurrence.

Clerk.

THE SBNATil CnAMBEn,

February 21, Jl}J I.
Road and passed as amended.
W. C.

Houa-g

HANSON,

Secrewv.

OF REP11EsENTATIVEs,

February tt, 1911;
House receded from original notion. Senate amendment A adopted in concurrence.
He110J11tlon M amended read and pMscd ln concurrence.
A tr110 copy.
Attest:

c. c. HAJIVl!lY,

Clerk, Hou'8 of
STATE

OP

Repruentativ~.

:M:ONTAN4

House Iolnt Memorl•I 7

Whereas It appears from Investigation recently made by the 8eMte of the
United Stat.ca nnd otherwise thnt polygamy still exist~ !n certain plBcea In the
United States, notwithsf.nnding prohibitory statutes enacted by ~ho aevcral
Stat.cs thereof; and
Whereas the practice of polygamy ls generally condemned by tho people of
the United St-11.tcs, nnd thcro is a demand for tho more efl'eutual 1>rohibitlon
thereof by placing the subject under Federal jurledlotlon and control, at the
anme time rOllcrvlng to each State tho right to mal<o and enforce It~ own law11
relating to mnrl'iago nncl divorce: Now, therefore, bo it
.
Resolved (if the aenala concur), That tho application bo mndo, cmcl hereby le
made, to Congress under tho provisions of Artlolo V of. tho Constitution of the
United States for the calling of a convention to propose an amendment to the
Constitution of the United Stntea whoroby polygamy and polygamous ooh"bitatlon ahall bo prohibited, and CongrcBl.I shall bo given power to enforce such
.
prohibition by npproprlnto legislation.
Reaolved, 'l'hat the legislature of all tho other Statoa of the United States,
now in session or when next convened, bo, and they are hereby, respectfully
requested to join In thla applloatlon by the adoption of this or an equivalent
rcaolution.
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Ruolited furtM!f That the seoretary of· State be, and he hereby Is, directed to
transmit copies ·this application to the Senate and House of Reprcsente.tiveff
of the United States and to tile several Members of said bodies reprcaonting this
State therein; also to transmit copies hereof to the legislatures of all other States
of the United States.
W.W. McDowELL
Speaker of the Houae.
W. R. ALLEN,
Preaident of the Senate,
Approved, March 11 HU 1.
EDWIN L. NORRIS, Governor.
Filed March 11 1911.
A. N. Yonmn; Secretary of State.

oi

UNtT•D STATZ&

or AxcatoA;
Stat~ of Montana, n:

I, A. N. Yoder, 1eoretary of state of the State of Montana, do hereby certify
that the above la a ·true and correct copy of house joint memorial No. 7 relating
to the practice of polygamy, enacted by tho twelfth session of the Legislative
Aasemb!y of the State of Montana Bnd approved by Edwin L. Norris, governor
or eald State, on the let day of MRrch, l!H 1.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto eet my hand and affixed the great seal
of said State.
Done at the olty of Helena, tho capital of said State, this let day of March,
A. D. 1911.
{allAL.]
A. N. Yon:nn, Secretary of State.
STATE OJ' NllBRA8ltA

Joint reeolutlon b:J' JiouM and Senate of Nebmska J.eAl!latme, thtrty·socond Fe11Slon-Anltpol)'gamy
molullon

Whereaa It appears rrom Investigation recently me.do by the Seuate of tho
United Statce, and otherwise, that polygamy atlll exlata In certain places in the
United States, notwithetanctlng prohibitory statutes enacted by the aovernl
States thereof: and
·
Whercft:S the practice of polygam)' le generally condemned by tho peoj>le of
the United States, and there Is a demand for the more e!Teot11nl prohi Jlllon
thereof by placing the subject undor Fodornl Jurisdiction and control at th<.' enme
time reaorvlng to caoh State the right to mnf;c and enforce its own lnw1:1 rolnting
to marriage and dlvorco: Now, therefore
Re11ol11ed, '!'hat the application be made, nnd hereby is made, to Congrc.~5 under
the provisions of Article V of tho Constitution of the United State:; for tho
calling or a convention to propose an amendment t-0 tho Constll.11tlo11 or the
United Staka whereby polygamy and polygnmo1111 cohnbltn.tlon slmll bu 1>1·0hiblted, and CongrcBB shall be given power to enforce such prohlhlLlon hy appropriate lcglalatlon.
.
lleaowed, That the leRlBlaturca or all the other States or the United St.ates
now in session or when convened, bo, and they hereby arc, respcctrully rcqucet.ed
to join In this apj>llontion by the adoption of this or nu cqulvnlent rcflol11tlo11.
Re1oltJed further, That tho secretary of state be, and hereby Is, directed to Lrnne·
mit copies of this application to the Senate and House of Reprcsentn.tivce 0£ tho
United States, and to tho several Members of said bodies representing thia State
therein{· Aleo to transmit copies hereof to the legislatures or nil other St11tcs of
the Un tcd Statea.
JOJIN l{UIJL,

S7>cakcr of llot1sc of Rcprcscntati11c11.
M. R. Ho1••;wm,1,,
Approved March 14, Hill.
Flied March 14, 1911.

/>resident of Senate.

CnFleTEn H. ALomcH,

Goucrnor.

WAIT 1
Secretary of State.

ADDISON

UNITED STATES OJI' AMPJIUOA,

State of Nebra3ka, u:
I, Addison Wait, eocretary of the State of Nebraska, do hereby certify thn.t
the abovl) .Je a true and correct copy of a joint reeolutlon rel&tlng to the prnctfce
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of polygnmy, ndopted by the thirty-second aeseion of the Legislature of Nebraska
nnd npprovcd by Chester H. Aldrich, governor of said State, March 14, 1911.
In teRtimony whereof I have hereunto set my hnnd and affixed the gre.a t aenl
of snid Stnte.
.
Done nt the city of Lincoln, this 14th day of Mnrch, A. D. 1911.
lsEAL.}
AI>DJSON WAIT, Seerttary of Stat11.

---·

STA.TD OF NEW JERSEY

.Tolnt Reeolallon No. 6
Whereas Article V of the Constitution of the United States ptovldes that, "the
Congress, whenever twcrthirds of both Houses shall deem it necessary, shall
>ropose nmendment.s to this Constitution, or on the application of the legis·
nturea of two-thirds of the several States shall call a convention for proposing
amendments, which in either ease shall be valid to all intent and purposes as
part of this Constitution when ratified by tbe legislatures of three-fourths of the
scvernl States or by convention in three-fourths thereof," etc., and
Whereas the House of Hepresentatives of the Congress of the United States
hns on four scpnmte occnslons passed by a two-thirds vote a resolution proposing
nn amendment to the Constitution providing for the election of United States
Senators by direct vote or tho people; nnd
.
Wherens tho United States Sennte has cnch time refused to consider or vote
upon snid resolution, thereby denying to the 11coplo of the several States a
chance to secure this much-desired change in the method of electing Senators:
·
Therefore bP, it
Resolucd by the Senate and Gencrnl Assembly of the State of Ncio Jersey, Under
the iwthority of Art.iolc V of tho Constitution of the United States, npplication
is hereby mnclc to Congress t.o forthwith onll n constitutionnl convcntiop for tho
purpose of submitting to the States for ratification an amendment to the Ii'cderal ·
Consf.itut!on providing for tho election of United States Senators by direct vote
of the people, nnd
Ne8olved, Thnt tho sccrctn.ry of the Sta.to be, and he Is hereby, directed to ·
forwnrcl n properly nuthnntiollted copy of these resolutions t.o the President of
the United Slntcs, to tho l'rm1idcnt of the Senate of tho United Stp.tes, and to th&
Spenknr'\lf the House of Reprcsenf.ntlvca of the United States.
Approved, llfoy 20, 1907.
STATN OF NFJw .h:nsnv,
Department of Stale:
I, S. D. Dickinson, secretary of atnte of tho State of Now· Jor1my, do hereby
ccrlif.v thnt tho foregoing ls a true copy of Jo.i nt Rcimlution No. 5 of tho Legis111! urc of the Stnto of New Jersey, approved by the governor Mny 28, H>07, as
the anmo is taken from nnd compnrorl with tho orlglnnl 11ow remaining on filo in
mv ollice.
•
·in testimony whereof I hnvo hereunto 11et mr hand n.nd affixed my official
aenl, nt Trenton, this 26th day of November, A. D. 1907.
s. D. DICKINSON, .
Secretary of Stat11.

l

8TA1'Fl OF NEW YORK
STATE OP

N,,;w Yonx,
IN 8ENA1'El,

Albany, March 1, J.900.
Wherens it nppcnrs from tho lnvostlgntion l'ccontly mnde by tho Senat.o of tho
Unltccl Stntcs, nnd otherwise, thnt polygamy still exists In ccrtnin places in tho
United Stntos, notwitl1stn.nding prohibitory statutes onncted by the several
Stutes thereof; aud
Whcrcns the prnetico of polygamy Is goncrnlly condemned by the people of
the United Stutes nnd there is n clemnud for tho moro· elfcctlinl prohibition
thereof by pln.cing the subject under Fedornl jurisdiction and control, nt tho
snme time reserving to cnch Stnto tho right to m1lko and enforce its own laws
rclntill'• to mnrrlngo nnd divorce: Now 1 therefore
Rcsnl1:c1l (if the a83Cmbly concur), That application be, n.nd hereby ls1 mnde to
Congm.~s. under the provisions of Article V of tho Constitution of t110 United
States for the cnlling of n convention to propose an nmendrnent to the Con·
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of tho United States whereby polygnmy and polygamous cohn.bits.tion

slinll be prohibited nnd Congrcs11 shall bo given power t-0 enforce such prohibition

·

hy npproprinte legislation.
Uesolved, That the legislatures of all other States of the United Stntos,. now in
1<cssio11 or wl1en next convened he, and they are hereby, respectfully requested
to join in this npplicntion by the ndoption of this or an equivalent resolution.
ItesollJedjurther, 'l'hat the secretary of statil bo, and he hereby is, directed to
trnnsmit copies of thla appllcntion to the Senate and House of Representatives
of tho United Statce u.nd to tho several Members of said body representing thie
State therein; also' to Lransmit copies hereof to the legislaturca of all other States
of the United Stn.tes.
.
·
By order of the senate:
LAFAYETTE B. GLEASON", Clerk.
In Assembly, M11roh 2, 1006.
Conourrrd In without amendment,
By order of the assembly:
A. E. llAxT.Fm, Clerk.
STATE OF NFJW YORK,

·
Office of t11e Secretary of State, 1111:
1'1,c fOrcgoing Is a true COJ>Y of a. concurrent resolution
Assembly of the Stnt.c of New York, filed in this ofticc fl larch
Given under my hnnd and tho seal of oflicc or tho secretttry
of Albany, this 20th dny of l\forch, in tho yenr 1006.
Jo11N

of the Sonntc nnd

0, HlOG.

of state, at the city
F. O'DmEN,

Secretai·y of State.

'I'm~ STAn: OF Omo,
0.Dicc of the Secretary of Slate.

UNITED STATES OF AMFJRIOA,

Stale of Ohio, ss:
I. Chnrlee H. Gra.vc11 1 secretary or st.ate of tho St.nto of Ohio, do hernby certify

thnt the following ls nn exmnplificd copy, cnrcfnlly compnrcd hy me with t.he
rolls now on filo in this office, and in my ofliclnl cust.ody m1 seuretnry,
ns required by the Jaws of tho State of Ohio! of n joint resolution ndoptcd b~' tho
Gcnernl Assembly of tho Stnte of Ohio 011 t 10 luth day of Mnroh, A. D. HHL
[s1>1.r•. ]
CHARLES H. GnA v ~;s,
Secretary of Stale.
ori~i11nl

llnuso Joint llcsolut!ou 13.--'fo dellno the low ngnlnst poly~amr M cleatll' as the low b deflnocl agah11t
blgnmy
-

The contro.ot made by Uto.h with the Uuited Stales Go,·orn111eut wlton nd1nittcd ne n Stnto wna thnt polygamy should ceasu. l•'rom that day to tho present
JoRoph Smith l\ntl tho mnjority of hie followers hnvo lived in polygamy and now
1iolygtimoue conditions have continued. The doctrine of the Mormon Church
is, l-hc more spirltunl lt11 followers become, the more will they prnctico polygamy.
Tho Government of the Unitccd Stntes tnkes pr-eccdenco over t11e Mormon Church.
Whon the Mormon holrarohy discovers that tho sentiment of the people of tho
United Stntes la positive.In its denunciation of polygamy, tho Mormon Church
hna n new revelation, and again throughout the press of tho country le tho annouucemont of ·the doing nwny of polygamy. Soon tho announcement is made
to the press thn.t there was no authority for the etntement. '!'ho question thnt
fnces every ·legielntor le, shall the United States Govomment be maintained or
ehnll tho Mormon hierarchy rule tlio Government? It la onlY. ncccasary to refer
to t.he proceedb1ge before the United Stntcs Scnnte Committee on l>rlvilcges
nnd Eloctlone to l>o convinced thnt polygamy is the ftmdamcntal doctrine of tho
l\.lormon Church. Rcforonco should also be rondo to Penreon'e Mngnzine for
Scr,tcmbcr, 'October, and November, 1U10, which will olenrly explain the eituntion.
l'ho concensue of opinion of etntcumen and the grent majority who aro considering tho wclfnro of our Nation ls nn mnonclmont to the F'cdcrnl Constitution prohibiting polygamy and polygamous pmotlcos. A concurrent resolution for nn
nmcnclmcnt to the Federal Constitution prohibiting polyg1uny nnd polygamous
prnriticPs lms passed 13 Sfoks-Ncw York West. Vir11inint... Delnwnre, Missouri,
Mninc1, lown, North Dnkota, New Jersey, North Carohnn1 J:'enneylvania, Minnesot.n, Cnlifornia and Washington. When two-thirds of i;bo Stn.tca hn.ve passed
this 1·csolution Congress will .net na iu the cn~o of tl1c concurrent reaolutlon which
hns pnsscd nil but four of the States in regard to tho direct vote of the people for
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Scnntora of the United Stntcs. 'l'he following reaolutk Is a Federal concurrent
resolution, is not referred to ii committee, Is ncted upon • both Houses, docs not
lie on the t.nblo, but, under the rules, to be called up nnd 'tcd upon by tho assembl\' ns a wholo:
'Whercns it appears from lnvestigntlon recently . mnclo by tho Senate of the
United Stnt.cs, nnd otherwise, thnt polygamy still exists in certain plncoe in the
United Stntc.s notwithst.nncling prohibitory stututca cnnctcd by the several Stutes
thereof; nnd
Whcrcm1 tho prnctice of polygamy is generally condemned by the people of the
United St:itcs, and there is n domnnd for the more effectual prohibition thereof by
plnrin)( the 1;ubkct under l<'ccfoml jurisdiction and control, nt the same time reserving to each Stnte the right to mnko and enforce its own laws relating to marriage nnd divorce: Now, therefore
Resolucd, 'I'hn.t the appliontion be mndc, and hcreb.v is ma.do, to Congress,
under the provisions of Article V of the Constitution of tho United States, for tho
cnlling of convent.ion to propose an amendment to the Constitution of the United
Stnlci; whereby polygamy and poln~amous oolmhitntion shnll be prohibited, and
Congress i;h:ill he ){i\'lm power to enforce such prohibition by appropriate legislation.
Re.wived, That lcgi~lnturcs of nil other States of the Unit.cd States, now in
Rcssion or when noxt convened, be, nnd the.v hereby aro, respectfully requested
to join in this npplit,1ttion by the ndoption of this or an equivalent resolution.
Re.~o/1•crl fur/her, Thnt the seoretnry of state be, o.nd he hereby is, directed to
trnnsmit copies of thia o.pplicntiou to tho fa\llatc nncl House of Ropresontntivcs
of thu U11itccl Stntcs, nnrl to f,hc so\'ornl Members of snid bodies representing
thiii State thmoin; nlso to trnnsmit copies hereof to the legislatures o.f all other
Sttt!es of the Uniled States.
Adopted, Mnrch tli, 1911.
S, J. Vrnmo,

Spct1kcr of the House of Represcntatiuu.
RUGH

t.

Pre~idellt

S1·ATF.

oi,·

NIO!l'.OLS,

of the Senate.

VrrnMONT

Joint resolution mnklng 011plf~ntlon to Con11rcs.~ under lho 11ro,·fslons or Art!clo V of the Constllutlon ol
tho Unllctl Stlltre fM tho ~nllln~ or n COll\'01111011 to pro11nso 1111 nlllOOUOll'llt to th& Constllullon or tho
Unit rd Swtoa whrrohy polrnamy nruJ poly1:nmous r.t>hnhltnl lou shnll bo prohlhltccl

WhcrC'ns it appears frorn invesligution rcccnt.Jy mndc by the Scnntc of tho
United St-ntcii, nnd otherwise, t.hnt polygamy still exists in ccrtnin plnces In the
U11it.crl St.111-cs, 1ootwit.lwtanding prohihiiory stntutca onnctcd by tho several
St.ates thereof; nnrl
.
Whcrcos thu prncLl(lc of polygamy Is gcncrnlly condemned by tho people of tho
Unif.cd Stutes and there is n rlcmnud for the more eJTcctunl prohibition thereof
hy plncing tho subject undor Fcdcrnl jurlsrliot.ion nnd control, nt tho snmo timC'
rcsen·ing to cnch Stnte the right to mnkc nnd enforce its own lnws relnting to
11111rringc nnd divorce: Now t.horcforo
lt'c11nlucd by (fie scTialc and house of rcprr11ct1tativcs, That tho application be mado,
n11d hereby is made, to Congress, under the provisions of Article V of tho Constitution of the United States for the cnlling of a oonvontion to propose 1111 amendment to the Constitution of the United States whereby polygamy nnd polygamous
cohuhit.ntion ahnll be prohibited, nnd Congrcs~ shall be given power to onforeo
such prohibition by appropriate lcglslntlon.
Rcsolvctl., 'l'hnt tho legislntmcs of all other States of tho United States, now in
6Cssion or when next convened, be, nnd they hereby aro, rcsncctrully requested to
join in this npplicntion by tho adoption of this 01· nn criuivnlent resolution.
llesoltzccl /11rthcr, 'l'hnt the scol'Ctnry of state be, nnd ho hereby is, directed to
trnnsmlt copies of this appliention to the Scnntc an<I House of Rcprcsontntlvco
of tho United Stntca nml to Lho sovernl Members of enicl bodies roprcsentln~ this
Stntc thor~in i also, to transmit copfos llernof to tho legislnturoo of nil other States
of the U111lca States.
J.i'nANK

E. IIowN,

President of the Senate.
Cn.i.nr.m; A.

PLUMLEY,

S1Malecr of tho l!o1wJ of lleprescntatillca.
Approvocl Docomhcr 18, 1012

A1.MJN M. FLE·rcrum,

Governar.
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STATll 01" VERMONT,

Office of the Secretary of Slate:
I hereby certify tlint tl10 foregoing is a ·true copy of a Joint resolutfon making
Rpplicatlon to Congress under the proviaions of Article V of the Constitution of
the United Statea for the calling of a convention to propose an amendment to tho
Cqnetitution of the United States whereby polygamy and polygamous ooha.blta·
tlon Rhall be prohibited, approved Dcccmbcl' lS, 1912, us appears by the files and
rooords of this office.
Witness my siguaiurc and the seal of this office, at Montpelier, this 101.h day
of January, 1913.
[1rn.&.L,)
Guy W. BAILEY,

Secretary of Stal.o.
STATE 01" VIROINXA
VrnaINIA,

to wit:
IN OENERA1' ASBEllllLY, NOVEMBER H, 1788

Re8olvcd, That an application be made In the name and on the behalf of the
Legislature of this Commonwealth to the Congress of the United States, in the
words following, to wit:
"Tho good people of this Commonwealth ln convention aasembled, having
ratified the ConatituUon submitted to their consideration, this legislatnre hna,
in conformity to that net and the resolution of tho United States in Con1:1rcsa
Msembled, to them transmitted, thol\ght proper to make the arrangements that
were necessary for carryin~ it inlo effect. lfoving thus shown themetllvee
obedient to the voice of thmr constituents, nil America will find thnt1 so fe.r as
it depended on them, that plan of government will be cnrrierl Into nmncdiate
operation.
11
nut the sense of the 11eopl<l of Virginia would be in part complied with, and
hut little regarded, if we wcut no farther. In tho very moment of ndoption1 and
coevnl with ratification of tho now plan of government, the general voice of the
convention of this St.ate polntticl to ol>jeots no less Interesting to the pcoplo we
rnprcscnt, and equnlly entitled to our nttention. At the anruo time thnt, from
motives of nITectlon to our sister States, tho convention yielded their 11Sscnt to
the ratification, they gnve tho most uuequivoc11l proofs thn.t they dnmdcd its
operation under the present form.
"ln ncccdlng to the Government under this impression, painful must have
been the prospect hntl they not derived consolntion from a. full expectation of
Its lmperfcotione ·being speedily nmended. Iu this resource, t.herefore, they
plnccd their confidchce, a confidence that will continue to support them whilst
the!, have reason to bellovo that they have not calculated upon it hl vain.
' In mnking known to you the objections of the people of this .Commonwealth
to the !)CW f>lan of government, we deem it UnneeCBf!.a ry to ont-er. into a par·
ticultir dctnl of its defects, which they consider 1\8 lnvolvlng nil the great nnd
inalienable tights of fr.cen1on. For their sense on this subject, wo beg lunvo to
refer you to the proceedings of their late ·convention, and the sense of the house
of delegates, as cxproesed in their rcaolutioue of the 30th day of October, 1788.
"We think proper, however, to declare, thnt, In our opinion, as those objeotiCtns were not founded in spcculntlvo ·thcory, but deduced from principles which
have l)een established by tho meln.noholy exnmple of other natio1111 in different
ugcs, so thoy will never be removed until the cause itself shall cease to oxist.
'J'he sooner, therefore, the public apprchcnuio11s are quieted, and the Government is poascssed of tho confidcnco of the people, the more salutary will be
its operations, nnd the longer Its durntioJ1.
'"l'ho cause of amondmento we conaide1• aa a common cause; and, since 0011·
cessions lrnvo boon mndc from politic11.l motives, which, wc concoive, mny endan·
[!Cr tho .:Republic, wo trust that n. commcndo.ble zcnl wlll be shown for obtaining
those provlnlone which experience hne taught ue nrc noccaonry to secure from
d1t11¥,er tho lnnlicnnblo rights of human unturo.
"The anxiety with which our countrymen prcas for tho nccom1>li11hmcot of
this important ond, \1•ill Ill ndmit of delay. 'l'he slow forms of congrcsaional
discussion and recommcnclntion, if, indeed, they should ever agree to any change,
would, wo follr, be lc11s ccrtn.in of suocci;s. Happily for their wishes, the Con··
Btitution hath presented an nltol'nativo, by acbnitting tho submi88ion to a con·
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V(!l1tlo11 of the St.n(c. To .thiR, thorcforc 1 we resort RB the source from whouce
they n.re to derivo relief from their {>teRont npprchcnsions.
"We do, therefore, ln bchnlf of our constituonta, in tho moat earnest nnd solemn
manner, make this nppliontio11 to Congress, thnt n oouvcntlon be immcdl11tcly

cnlled, of deputies from tho aovcral Stntca, with full power to take into their
cowilclcmtion the defects of this Constitution that have been suggested by tl1e
St.ntc conventions, and report, such 11.mcndmcnts thereto ns they aha.II find beet
a11itod to pmmotc 0111· common intercsl-s, nnd secme to ourselves and our latest
po1:1turit,y the great nnd unnllcnablc rights of mn11ki11d."
JOHN JONBS,

S71eaker, Se11ate.
'l'noMAfl MA·rm·;ws,
Speakrr, 11 ousc of Delegatea.
(Annuls of Congress, lat Cong., lst-2d seea. 1 p. 248.)

STATE 01'" W!BCONSIN

Joint nesolutlon 83.- Jofnl resolution momorfnllzln~ . tho Congrns.~ of tile Unlt&d 8tntN to cllschnrgo th&
mnndatory dutl!\S lmposod upon It by Article V or tho Constitution of the Uoll~d Stntcs to call a con·
v•ntlon to propose n11101ulmor.ts lo tho Constitution.

\\rhcrcna the leglslnturca of the following 35 Stntcs hnvc filed n formnl npplioation with Congress to cnll n convention for tho purpose of proposing nmondmonte
to the Constitution of the Ullltcd Stntos: Alabnmn, Arknnsnll,. CnHfornlu 1 Colorndo, Delnwnro, Gcorgln, Idaho, Illinois, lndinnn, fown, hnnsns, I<:cnt11oky1
I,oulslnnn, [\foino, Miohignn, Ml1111osotn, Missouri, Montunn, Nohrnakn, Novndn,
Now ,Torscy, New York, North Carolinn, Ohio, Oklnhomn, Oregon, Pcnnsylvnnin,
South Dnlcotu 1 Tennei;sco, Tcims, Utnh, Vermont, Virginia, Wnshington, nnd
Wisconsin; nna
Whcrens Articlo V of tho Coustitution of the United Stntcs rends ns follows:
"'l'ho Congress, whenever two-thirds of both Housca shall deem It ncccssnry,
shnll propo1;10 11mc11d111011ts to thia Const.ituLion, or! on tho nppllontion of tho
lcglslnturcs of two-thirds of the acvornl Sintcs, shnl cnll n. convention for proposing nmondmont-s{ whloh, in clthol' MHU1 shnll bo vnlid to nll Intents nnd purposc1:1, ns part of t 1ls Constitut.ion, when rntificd by tho lcglr;lnturcs of thl'cofourths of tho sevcrnl Stntes, or by conventions in thrcc-fourt.l1e thereof, 1111 tho
one or tho other modo of r1itlficntlo11 mny bo proposed by tho Congress: Pro11iclc<l
'l'luit no mnondment which mny be mndc prior to the yonl' one thousnnd eight
l111nclred and eight shnll in nny mnnncr nfTect t.he first ancl fourth clnnscs In tho
ninth section of tho first nrt.f.olo; mid thnt no Stntc, without it11 rommnt, shnll bo
deprived of its <1q1rnl 1mffmgo in tho Scnntc;" nnd
Whercr.s this nrticlo mnkcs it mrmdntory upon the Congress of tho United
Stntcs to cnll n convention for thr. purposo of proposing nmcmdmc11ts to the Confliit,ution whenever two-third of tho Stntcs shnll have mndo npplicntion therefor;
now, therofore, bo It
Resolved by llw Bc1wte, lite assembly conc.urring, 'l'hnt tho J, oglalo.turo of tho
Sintc of Wisconsin respectfully requests tlU1t tho Congrcs1:1 of tho United Stntes
perform tho mnndl\tory duty imposed upon it l>y the nbovo quoted Article V
rmd forih\vith call n convention to p1:011ose nmonclmont!I to the constitution of tho
United Stf\tcs. Do it further
/lcsolvc<l, 'l'hnt prnporl~ nttcsted copies of this resolution bo trnnemittcd to tho
presiding omcor11 of both Housca of tho Cong1·cm1 of tho Unltl'd StnteH nnd to cnch
Wfocomiin Member thereof.
lbJNl\Y A. II UDMH,

Prcsiclc11t of the Senate.
0. G. MUNSON ,
Chief GI.erk of th~ 8 1matd.
CHAS.

n.

PEnnl:',

Speaker of the Asaembly.
c. E. SHAFFER

(Congrcssionnl Record, September

23,

0

Chief Clerk of tlie Amimbl11.
1929.)

